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ggTWe Lave to-day
put in our stock $1000

worth of

WALL PAPER
and Decorations, which
js the largest stock in

Vash l enaw County to
select from. Every bo-

dy icTitod to look at

our styles and prices.
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Will tlicre Ite an ice liurvcst ?

More rain and in ml last. Ttiegdav.

School rcjiort unaroidably laid'

HIM \ ILSS III 1C 1)4 I OIC 1

I. o. o. I’.-THK IIKai'I.AH
Hireling .if Vernor /..hIk,-

.No W.l (M). K will hikr pluci-

•fery A>iHlm-adHy eyriHng at 01/ nYIock
* “*€‘r room,' Mid< lh* at., Kaat.

P. H. Stium, 8ec*y.

'l‘« — CMmrity Ixxlge
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7 o’clock, at Odd F«•llow8, hall. • i ,ea,,fl oxhihition, Asides loads
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over until next week.

Son<u,l opened last Monday with
un average attendance.

Fishing throtigl, the ice hnn been

the raging «port the past week.

II. Pottle, of Manchester, has

a fan 122 years old. His grandmoth-

er used it.

In spite of the bad weather, mer-

chants have enjoyed a fair trade the

past week.

K.J. Foster of this township, re-

cently made a sale of a number of
rams from his blooded stock.

A Cold water man has a violin 200

years old. If we mistake not, there

are two in this place older than that.

Michigan will show the world 600

varieties of potatoes at the Ntw Or-

of

K. O. T. ,t|. —Chelsea Tent No.

Tui°f.! 0* ^ W‘IJ meet at! '• ' II -dl the fiytl and
wird hriday of eaoli montlt.

U m. Uacok, K. K.

p II. MTII.KH,

. I) K N T I S T.
tl?p' '.O'- Calmer, over Glazier,
IM'uy i tv* Dm- Store.

C'llKUtKA, MiOII. vl 1 -40

n. II % vTmT Hcwi.
V J Anrtionevr of 16
jrar* ej|Hri.-no., ami iur<>ml lo none in
'78u"' "'ill altMid all farm aalei and

L.r!'.r. I,"-' *lk on *l",r' nolire. Onlera
. tt uiik uiHce will receive prompt alien-
5;”* “'•MidiateeHud P. O. address. Sylvan,

‘ V ia 5.

tiik bkst

ICE CREAM !
1 Dimi, Pint, oh Quart I

P HESEI,8<!HWEIIDT wishei m
aim.V r’' ,,lt‘lw*ple Of Chelsea and vi-
In al 7 ',u lm,ronNKe they have
jfi.i I ! ' rI,MD during the past year,

hope t„r n continuation of the same.

Uhnu money by Americsn Express Co,

Sry,^,m ChwP- ̂  «nd Co,/-
iMnn n* F.*0? "mount from $1 00 to
or si ftAoft ‘ e |I|*r lo ordfr or to M'Hr-HW V *** ln ,l,e Eastern, Middle,
dfic r! a!u,^H!!h western Stales, ihe Pa-

Ctnad!i|tti ; 1?ri lor1ie*’ Mfxico «nd the
CiTL U(,c;‘l,u.g «,ven’ nn(i If orders are
•Qij.i I reb«nded, Orders are also nr-

* ̂ .b,iU1k8- For sale by W.F.Halcb
R ut ir Pl"ce, and at every agency.

|8</ Or V 0t);r,CCn,K; 8 <*ntsj^10 cents; $^0, ]* cents j $50, Wets.*,

Iwiurance Against

W8S 01 T0BIAD0,
| • CAM. OX

GILBERT & ( ROWELL,
*"*•0. W. Tl R\B1JLL.

A'We. ir.CwYork, - *^2084%

^iruix “nr1 Nr Nev 'Y,,rk' f ifloisiM.'
Uaderwri! New”y°rk’ «, 285,320.ATt XP'™ York* 4.121,850.
krtaSeid' S’""' 4.067, 87<l.I of Maaa., 1,385^88.

Sidney Harrington lias bought a

botiie and two acre* of land on Mid-

dTe-st., west, and will remove to the

same ns soon ns the family now occu-

pying it, vacates.

Governor Begole has commissioned

I). B. Harrington, Mason’s famous

potato grower to act at New Orleans

as superintendent of the potato ex-

hibit from Michigan.

The Board of Supervisors met in

special session last Monday. The most

important question liable to come be-

fore the Board is, shall this county

build a new jail this year?

We know1 we have been delinquent

in publishing correspondence for a

few weeks past, but hope our worth v

scribes will again favor us with the

news in their respective localities.

A Dexter man has a bible in his

posossion which is 274 years old. By

the little use some people make of

theirs, we are inclined to think they

intend to have them roach that age.

On Monday last we delivered our

county jol — six weeks after receiving

the copy. The pamphlet contains 45

pages, and all the work, printing,

binding and trimming was done at

this office. This is the first time, we

believe, the work has gone away from

Ann Arbor.

The fashions.— Fine pastry has be-

come an actual necessity now, and

Amlr-w haar, of Waterloo, lost

one olbi* fine grey horues Ihe fore
p:irt of the week.

The verdict in Hie Crouch cate* it

expected to-day. Over 115 witnesses

have been sworn, to say nothing of

Hie time wasted by the opposing at-

torney*.• *

At about 10 this morning J. Grob

and Philip Duffy discovered a d* g

playing wit h the body of a male in-

hint on an ash heap in the rear of

Masonic Block at the depot. The re-

mains are immature and the birth n

miscarriage or abortion. Justice Jos-

lyn is holding an inquest this after-

noon^ Ypnilantinn, Jan. 2* ,

The following are the recently

elected officers of It. P. Carperierpost

No. 41, (i. A. It., at this place:

Commander— A. N. Morton,

V- C.— J. F. Il.iningfon,

J. \ . C.— James Arme.v
('). of D. — John Wultrong,
Chaplain— S. I). Harrington,

Surgeon— K. Hammond,
Q. M — G. J. Crow* II,

, O. of 0. — A. Steger,

Q. M. S.— A. W. t hapman,
S. M.— II. F. Gilbert.

During the year ending Dec. 31,

1884, there was mailed at the Chelsea

postoffice the following': G2350 do-

mestic letters, 736 foreign letters, 14-

107 drop letters and newspapers, 19-

500 postal cards, and packages to the

amount of $77.20. There were also

issued, 721 money orders calling for

$7818.37; 1048 postal notes calling

for $2457.31. 286 registered letters

were sent and 229 received. 207 reg-

istered letters passed through the of-

fice. Questions answered, -- — .

During the year 1884, 247 marria-

ges have been recorded in the county

clerk’s office. This* is probably not

more than half of those solemnized.

The law provides that all persons

qualified to solemnize marriages,8hall

make returns of them to the clerk's

office. The penalty for failing to do

so is $100 or 90 days in jail. Clerk

Robison says lie intends to bring to

lime sSmo of the ministers who nev-

er send in returns because each one

costs a quarter. One minister has
sent in no returns for two years. —
Register.

The following piece of advice is nn

excerpt from the Courier and is well

worth the time and thought of every

tax-payer: “The tax payers of this

county are obliged to work hard to

8upl>ort their criminals in idleness.

Why not turn the thing around and

make the criminals work ? Have the

tramps pound stone, and pay for their

food and lodging. What sense is there

in keeping a prisoner in jail for 10,

20, 30, 60, or 90 days, without a thing

to do hut draw his rations, smoke!

and play cards? Why will not the
people wake up to this matter?”

PSfiSOtfAL.

One of C. K. Chandler’s daughters

W quite sick.

('. Palmer and wife, of Lima, have

be<*c visiting in Jackson.

Lewis Yager, of Lima, visited old

acquaintances at Lansing, last week.

. M. McLean wag brought to this
place last week by Byroif Wight, quite

sick.

Seborn I ichenor,of Landing, spent

Sunday Inst among relatives at this
place.

The Misses Ada and Cora Gorton

vieitod friends in Grass Like last
week.

Miss Jessie Everett is slowly recov-

ering from an illness of several weeks aire, at

l*!XON_-U\VSON.-r„ Salirip
on Unlni'giliiv. IW. 31, ’H4, l.y lk-v
Wm- L L'.ildavIt, MivCWik* Hix-
Lodi" E. I.aann, oJl (Jf

HAIGHT-BENVKTTS.— At the
|>ar#oiiHK- of tlw M. rhod st Ki.iwn-
p*l clHiroli, 1,V Hev. Jim,, ai.-x.

wain, Jau. 1. ’85, Edward L. Haight
“"'I Beniiill*; ail of Jack-
SOU.

VAKLEY— COVEBT .— At (he
r"*id#H(v „f the hridi-’* panoil* in Li-
moi on Wain.* I»v rr. „in„ |),a 3,
•4. lo M-v. Wm. i’ier.v, Mr. Morli-

"Irr Yaldey and Mis* Laura A. IV
verr,; all of Lima.

duration.

The pleasant countenance of Miss

Anna Tichenor is no more seen in

Holmes’ store.

' We are sorry to lAm that Frank
Cornwell is not improving as fast us

might Ik* wished.

Rev. Franklin and wife, and Mr?.

Hook, were the gnestsof Mruiud Mrs.

J. Bacon f tlie past week.

Minnie and Irwin Davis, children

of C. M. Davis, g|K}nt last wtek with

relatives at South Lyons.

Wm. Chadwick, a teacher in
Cadillac, spent the holidays with pa-

rents and friends in Sharon.

Mrs. Higgins, of Detroit, after a

short visit among friends at this
place, returned home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Shepard, formerly a resident

of this place, visited friends and ac-

quaintances in this vicinity last week.

Mrs. D. Nissly and Mrs. A Linden-

schmidt, of Saline, spent Sunday last

with the former's daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Emmert.

R. Boyd, of Reading, arrived yes-

terday to spend a few days with pa-

rents and other relatives. He reports

business very good.

Miss Flora Stewart has concluded

PIKBCK.— At the M. K jmrma-

•*1 . 0""“’ ‘;nllT"ew,av> Rfc 30,
*4, to H< V. and Mr*. Wm. Pierce asou. *

II l» «ur|,ri.i„K M, find, I,,' a ,,1.,,^
'i*i' <>f ClielwM, I„ry -m it of" k», Jewelry mid Silv.-r'PUt-

"'^•re iu.ynu on “l Glazier, DePuy

I'Mr.lia lt 'ofGold and Silver W ilcb**
i« Hie large*! in Wa»liteBHW county

Tlielr (lock ..rWai. t, Movement, con,

|>n*. « a fnlf a.M,riinent of .ill make., from

ELin mul VValtlmm. down to Springfield
Rockford and Colun.lms

A solid iihrer Am. iicun Walcli Dial olh
er deal, rs aak from $|* |15 dollar, for
they are .elling H| $1<,.

They give * written warranty with ev-
ery Wuteli.ll. ey .ell.

They sell Uoger Pros. 1847, XII, iriple

plafo knives and lorks at |2 95 per dozen

and engrave all Silver Ware „ud Jewelry
free of cost

They w Mirant all Walcli work and re^
pairing: lo give perfect aatiafaction.

These facia, together with the very tow

prices at which they are gelling goods
ought to mintet the intention <»fa||.

H0US6 and Lot for sale or rent en-

quire of Mrs. Lawerance or C. E. ^
Babcock.

Ten, cents will pay fur a gentle- /
m in's kid glove, It ft at this office. ̂

Notice! All persons indebted lo 
me, by Imok account or note are re- l/
quested to call and settle. *

-mao nuru owMviin. iias concluded — - — - ___ H . S. Holmes.

her music teaching at this place and 1 groceries at wholesale

Dexter, and will hereafter be found ̂  at ^ing 0l,t sale- * T
at her home in Ypsilanti.

Superintendent of Police Conlev
9>

and wife, of Detroit, spent a number

of days of the past week with the

latter's mother, Mrs. Butterfield.

Lost ! A cameo ring with M. E. to /
• i ’ni * engraved on in- ^
side. 1 lease leave at this office.

Best CO ct. tea for only 40 ct*. at i/
French s corner store. ’

f 4 Stein bach has just received a
Ihe young people of Sharon re- n,Ce a^rtment of sheet nuuio ami
n 1 1 »’ xv.stz.i Vf I n  i.!  oriran anil m.'ino ha

Subacpibe for (he BER-
««d ret «U th« •We.

Resolution of Respect.

We, the members of the North

Lake and Lyndon Lyceum, feeling

the ir- re parable loss ofRuel Johnson,

a worthy and esteemed memlKT of

the same, do hereby resolve to tender

our heartfelt sympathies to his many

necessity now, aim friends and relatives, especially to his

those who use De Land’s cheWical young and devoted wife, so soon call-
ed to mourn his loss; be consoled

by the thought that your and our

loss is It is eternal gain. . • >.

Resolved, That we cause a copy of

this resolution to be spread upon our

minutes, and printed in the Chelsea

Herald and the Dexter Leader,

W. IL Glenn, Sec.

baking powder, provide their guests

with the most delicious food, with-

out any bitter taste. It is so much

more economical than the cheap

good offered that the table can be

supplied wi/h fine wholesome food

every day in the week. Sold in cans

only.” Most economical

Gently gave Miss Nettie Peackins a

surprise, taking for the occasion, her

nineteenth birthday. A pleasant time

was enjoyed by all present.

The Rev. L. F. Bickford will preach

at the Congregational church Sun-

day, Jan. 11, both morning and eve-

ning. It is hoped that every member

of tl* society will be present.

<(lMrs. Carrie Ross, of Schofield, vis-

ited friends in this vicinity the/past

week. M rs. Russ says she has L eat
whiph weighs fifteen poundsC-two

pounds more titan Parker & B’s.

Mrs. Stevenson, of j’tyn Francisco,

Cal., visited her brother, Jas. Rowe,

of Sylvan a few weeks ago. Mrs. S.

makes it a point to visit her broth-

ers, located in various parts of the

United States, every two years.

We omitted to state in our last is-

sue that on the Friday evening prior

to Rev. E. A. Gay’s removal, a recep-

tion was tendered him at which over

one hundred persons were present

Owing to an over amount of work,

we were unable to be present, hut we

learned tluit a very nice time was en-

joyed by all present

/
organ and piano books.

The goods are going lively at the
c osing out salt*. Don't, miss your
share ul the bargains,

A nice square garland coal stove • /
for sale cheap. G. H. Kempp. ! '

Best eodUsh oiTTy ? cts, per lb. at v/
closing out sale. . . - • 'v *i 8ft ci ̂ or ,l,e next 60 day*
I Hill sell lor cash $2 wood for $1.75 and
$1,75 wood-tor $1.50 delivered. Order* ^ ^
promptly tilled by M. Conkripht.

_ __ B. Stkiwbacb.

Nice lemons 10 dt*. per dozen at
closing on

AVewill sell boots and shoes cheap
or than any concern in Chelsea. We
can afford to and will do it. Call and

_____ H. 8. Holmes.

/
/

v/

_ * lb*, best oat meal for 25 c. at
r rench s corner store. /
House for rent on Suminit-st. In-

ijuire of Mrs. Hartigan. r

, jonr. leather boot*, rnbber /
boots, wool boots etc. at French’* and V
save 25 to 50 cts. on every pair.

Carriage Painting ! D. Hammond
is ready to do all kinds of carriag.* y
house and sign painting, at reason*- V
hie prices and on short notice. Shop
on Shunkfarm. Address, (,’helseu.

Oo to Feench’t for bargain* in clo- ,/*
thing, overcoat*, gloves, mittens, etc.



NEARING THE END.

Dm Trial Of Dan Holcomb Drawing to
: __ ̂  ’ a Cloto.

Tk« €1*U»k T0*ll»o*f.

A.F«r|ao#^ t&« iwl witeMa os
iBC <Uf ol lh« niniR o*

s Jta
Ike opeuisf <1*7
H*l— h lri*I. ImUM to b*?iBg ksftiiiMB
W*m**cUoBa *ith Jacob D. Oioaek. in whicb
Dan snaiatad Mr. Groneh. On

Wnriea H. Baktr, * iaraiar wko kanay*
Um from Union euy. wort that JaMo*

woikt^l (or him from 1*80 lo 1881. Mr.
B«ttr aaid Fey waa *i fct«>r hoaoc ibrongb
Jana, 1603. bi^ra 0. MUlar eorieb »raiad
Ikia (aaumoay, txoa|Atk*t ka dida'i know
whan 7oy lait. . .

Oknrlra Klatoher, Jalia Firebar and Jan
ntkan W. Harrtaon, ol YtwiUaU, all aaw
Hanriajrton in Fa«ra*ry, 1884. Harriagun
bought aafamljaruia bat paid lor note, and
atatad ha waa iha third paraan at tha Crouch
houaa the morning after tha murder.
Kraok Hammond ramembered that Judd

akanttd trom an old auit to a now light »uit
the day a* tar tha murder.
' Alfred Syndar, mil or, of Horton fiUaga,
aaw Policy oonoting kia money tha day ba-
i ora ha oubm to Cioaok’a. it might hare
bean $301 or $501 in amount Wituam taw
ana $60 bill.
John 0. dmith saw Troatla'e book at Lan*

cing, and it a ho wad tha tala of m rtrolrar on
tha day in qaamion.
Miu Kilcui O’Hrten said aha had bean a

laaebar in ike public'"* sboola of Jnokion tor
aiztetn yaara, and prtTioua to that aha taught
in tha h o»ooil b dia^iot, nod nt that ume
Kamoa Crouch head at Hoioomb't, and the
lalatuma b teaen tha (amiliea were friandly.
Char e* Fietoher aaid he 1'etd one-fourth

af a m 11* from Ypaiianti. and a man aalliug
him w 11 0. D. Harmon waa at hie houa* la%t
gpring and made a bargain witn witoeae to
buy hie i arm, and told uitaaaa he had juat
•old a farm near Jeckaoa to Mr. Merrlmaa
of 47Uaoree.
* Jalia Pletohar wa- tha next witnaia and
aorroboratad bar huaband'e atory.
Jonathan W* Harrieon waa the next to ba

taken iu by tha epium eater Harriagton.
Ha had bargained hie farm to Harrington
nnder tha tacna of C. D Harnaon. SeTerai
other witaeaeee followed in tha e»mg atrain.
Allred Coydar aaw Poliay at Horton No

amber 20. 1883, and Poliay had a package
at money half hi lack thick with a $60 bul
on the bottom and a $6 Dill on tha top. .
Mrs MoKernan, wie of tha Sheriff at
aeon, said aha aaw Allan and Hud walked

by the jail eight or ten time* before i hey
came in, and they did not knock at tha hall
door.

Katie Kioto, a abort and extremely atant
German girl, who used to woik for the
Sheriff at Maaou, came next, and more than
aorroboratad Mia. McKtri au’a story, for she
said Alien and Hull walked pssttha )aii
twenty tunas before they came in.

J. k?ert Smith, who urea near Ypiiianti.
was one or those who wargjing to sell a faim
to Harrington. He and Harrington waa to
girt #18,600 for in* farm providing it suited

his son.
Sidney 8. Smith teatiSed that he boaght

hogs and cauie of Jacob Crouch about three
year, ago and Dan Hoibomb looked alter
Ihs tranaaciijn lor Mr. Crouch.
Mrs. Kimer Hatch awora that aha waa

walking with Eiia Shannon since the trial
began and Ella tsid aha bad heard what a
horrid looking man Detective Baker was,
and wanted witntss t§ point him out.
Oscar Steele tea itied to set in g Judd

Crouch and his fatiiar walking and talking
together at the county fair a year ago last
fail.

Mrr. 0*car Steels testified to the same oc-
currence.

Mr. Gibson asked leave to put the name ot
Gilbert Wilson on the information for the
reason that he learned since the adjournment
of court the other day that Mr. Wilson was
the poaetator of impuitani evidence for the
people. The defence objected, and it usa
argued for tome time, ana the court said he
would take a it *ttmenl of what the evidence
would be and lute on its admission in the
morning.
Mr. Montgomery than offered the deposi-

tion of the deienaant’a wife, taken during
the inqaest at Holooinb’a house, as she w^t
sick, and as she had einoe died sne could not
now be produce! Tne deposition was not
signed and the prosecution objected to it
and argument lolloa cl to tha hour ol ad-
journment. The mam point of the deposi-
tion is to show that Holcomb oil not go out
of his house the night of tne murder.
On the morning of December 30 the court

ruled out Mia. Holoomb'adeooaitiou,. taken
at the inquest as evidence. Toe cjurt alK>
rultd ihst the prose ju lion otu Id not add
the name o i Gilbert Wilson to tne inform*
lion. Wnat Wil«tn would swear to was
furnished tne court by the prosecution, bat
Judge Gridiey »ai<1: “I don’t think it im
poriant *n< ugh." It was a conversation Dsn
had wita Wiiatn which showed Holoomo
waa oeguixant oi the Henry Hoioomb-Ailsn
•obeme.
Several witness*  awora that Joe Allen

waa out of his room in tha city tha night oi
the tragedy. Th- daiene* called Holcomb’s
daughter Edith, 16 years old. Eitih stated
iba;thewaeat Holyoke Seminary, Kaiamt-
soo, whan tha murder ooe.rr.d. Sue funner
•aid tha ihe relations between ha/
father and Jacob ' Crouch ware
of the moat fiendly character, and

• that Judd and hie father never had any
troube. Sne contradicted Ella Baannou
about tha broody oiotuea behind tha cheat,
eeelannr tear* w«e none there.

Oept. Byron L. Croocu awora that ha lived
near San Antr.nio, Texse. Had beard o!
tha murder on a Friday and started for her*
th* following Sunday. Never gut any dia
patch. Learned of the murder in the papers
Got here tha day after tne burial of tne pao
pie. Helped look over the papers which
Holcomb took bom the Crouoh nouae. There
ware no land deads among them. The court
ruled wi ness need not etata now mack he
owed his father at ihe time or tha latter ’a
death, fha defense asked the captain a
ary few questions and the leeling among

, tha famiiiee ware not gone into.
OrtfbwxamionUen by Gov. Blair: Wqsat

th* Meager notel in Sen Antonio whan i first
heard or tne murder; aaw a pre« notice in
the S.n Antouio Ei press I received no
telegram at all; saw tne paper on Friday and
lait the next ounday. aAste tebeu a gooi
deal of interest in this defense and employe!
u at active* boou after my arrival n« re. Some-
times had nve or six at work, and at other
tiinsa nine or tan. 'A itnaas waa indebted to
his father but refuted to rate how much and
the court hell he was not t bilged to do so.
Yarn* B. Feaaa, a young attorney at Jack-

eon, was nyxt sworn, and comradioied tha
•lory of tha Shannon girl about his end
JudaV riding up ta It. chard Ortuoh’s to
•care her.

-Judd Crouch was next swem and told how

tB&cr.tfisatftss
it oat *l Tkn «M •.Sa
th. nU»t ol IM «!**.
awhMMd *»••« l» r
norm ud .wok. ft*. *M la » few

Rlif i ! m si IIjo 1 ruuoli iiVtts*. b *• dt.l
know what aaLber they were until soma one
told him, » ad la fact did not haew what
caliber meant or mu oh about pistole. He
had an old pistol about Ho bo mb's that na
Bailed his, and thought It was a 82. Ha
weal from ths Crouch house about noon w
change hi* clothes, as tha eld suit h* i

was not proses tabis. Ha never knew of asy
Moody cloihae being babiud the olivet. Ha
had a short talk. on g« wi topma witn Bar-
rison Snow in ^nbrr, 1883. bet dtnhd m»k
jag any ot the ataitmcnts ab-ui tha diffareel
m«mbars of the lamily and the ill- la/ As g
among them that duow swore Juuu
made. Then waa no Ul- feeling in tea
family, though tha triaadsklp of him-
•all and Byron to Henry tfhua was
not aa strong as betwtsn some brothers
la-law. Judd and his sister were always ta
the bast of te/ms. Ha could not rtautmb«r
just what ha did at th* Orouuh house tus d.y
alter the murder, but waa around the pi*o«
‘ promiscuously He did not know tuat
hoi ley was at the bouse till told so oy George
Hutchins. Ha aad no ausp.o*oa as to wno
did the murder.
On cio«» examine ioa Mr. Qibaon wanted

to go iato his baying earWidfttfl and shooting
wun pistols, etc., to snow taut ha must La»e
knoen sometsing about toe a.** of aheli*.
ine daieusa ocj.oted to tha ahootiag part as
not proper examination, i'he ooart n«:d th«
quesdoa for tna present.. In* examination
was fust, Judd anowuiing vary promptly.
Frequently his replies on cro*s-*x»-.iuu*ioii
were. **1 cannot uudaitake to say ’ and •*!
cannot cay dafiniiely."
Weduaeday morning Deoambar 3L tha peo-

ple reoalied Judd to tha stand tor forth*
crjss-txamiuaUon. Ha drniad ha aver told
a dressmaker in Jasksou that ha did have
trouble with “tha old man “
Mrs. Browa aaw Mr. and Mrs. White at

Holcomb's the Sunday before th* tragedy.
Oupt. Crouoo never heard hia father say

Esaireand Dayton were the only ouiliteu
ha aver cored tor. Witness didn’t lika hie
brother in- law, White. Witneas had power
of attorney over Dayton Cmuoa's lex*# ae-
tata, having been appoint d bv the bein'.
Dayton’s e*uta was valued at 870.UUU. Hall
ol the estate, under under tie iciai law,
would go to Jacob Crouch; tha it*, would
ba divided equally between sutare aad
brother.
Darnel 8. Ho.’omb awora: Am 51 years

old; am a farmer and own &.0 acres, tkug at
a revt-l/er Li Lansing Dot. 2; took u to
William’s and lost it in tne woods.
Dr. Williams was here caUad and staUd

thit Holoomo asked bun tne day after the
tragedy u Kuaioe’s eye* oouldn t ba photo-
grephtd to snow tne m orders/.

Dsn cont noed: I don’t know what caliber
the revolver was. Shot it up there where
Baker aad Wiiuam foond tha ebelts. Never
saw the w,Ute« Frsnx Meson mi on tne
 tend neiu.^W-s never in New Oilwtns
Never owned a 34 revolver till alter ihe trag-
edy. Never asot or knew of any snooting
in the woods nesr the house in th* night.
Waa up to iavaa.igate a noise at 1 o'clocx
tha. n ghf. Mrs. Holcomb heard tua news
•rum Netue Snyder. 1 a* me to the any at
Hutchins’ toaoiution, and upp^rod the
v.cuols had their throate tut and didn’t
want my wife to go ihcre. 1 supple* they
ail Lai their throais cat and tola Dr. bio-
sou nere that 1 thcugnt, if this was so aud
one kui:e had dona it tnara might be
a cine. My wi/a laioted at the
Crouch hou*a after I took her there. My
wife died J*o. 2. I said to Crawford, the
damned “rabble ' had killed her; not “rebel'’
as he siated. To* lamtitea had be. n irieudiy
tor tha past taeve yeais, tXoe^t me aad
Henry While. In* v»-r imsidof Hxrrjngtou uli
she tXsmihaliou. Never knew oi a aooeme to
pat papers ou Harrington. Judd was fivs
asy* old when h* issme to my Louse. 1 didn't
ows Or-ucb a dollar at the time of the trag-
edy. A telsgram was sent to By ran Nwv. 2 A
At two o'c.ojk tie oroae exemicaoen of

Dsn Holcomb began. *‘l Slipped oil at
Laasifig," raid ha, ' to hay my brother a
shotgun. The fijcs plaoe 1 went iato 1 bought
* pistol. 1 heard hare 1 ouuid get »uus
cheaper at Laoemg than here. Ine putoi
had a case. Tale 1 throw away in iha *treet.
The man had no good guos. hmoe 1 bjugot
a pistol. 1 cannot eay where 1 fiist exn b.t.d
it, nor to whom. Can t a«y how ih« girl
k abai got tha pltioi to ehout at a atump.
Didn’t tell- William that 1 had bought
mm a revolver, before or alter 1 lost it.
Never shot tha pistol only at those two place*
where shells were found, if 1 didn’t shoot
a 1 the shells there, i don't know what bt-
eama of them*”

“fir Holcomb, don’t you know if you
used up sll those shells? ’

Holcomb: I didn't suppose I was here to
answer questions tor ion.

Com tL. Answer the question.
1 Lave said 1 didn’t know anything about

it. 1 asked Bol a* why ta did**’* lump out
of the window and give the slam, holler
•aid he was soared. Judd hrs. told me o toe
murder. It was a wet morning, but I too*
off the new rnooar boot* and pat ou a pair of
leather one* to w«ar to the oi< y. Tne i a joer
Doom be* e j my leit. Can t say wnen i had
naan to 'he Cr moh house lest before the mur-
ders. Told Eunice she oooli dj better than
o marry Wnitr. My hud war mortgaged
for $3 4l0 at the time oi tne murder. 1 didn’t
owe Crouch a c<nt. I o •«! when the
murder occurred, to other persvnr.
Never lalaed to Mr. Orouaa about paying

for Judd’s maintenance, he had taixed to
ms wife about paying. Never had any oon-
vernation with K*y CiememsaboaunestcOK.
First knew of tne Alien soheuie and toe
papers when tke papers had been dug up and
brought to his room. He had always
known where Mr. Crouoh kept his valusbls
papers.

Dida'i know anything of Henry Holcomb's
actions in the Alien matier; ami no snowl
edge of sdv inmates of nis house being up
the night of the murder. At the lime he’
waa worth $60,000 clear of aii inoumbrauce
There was a mongsgeon his farm oi $2,400;
be had several mortgages to ovsrbsiaooe
this. When he told Harris the mstol
Le bought for William was a 38
he supposed all shell extraction pistols
were 38-ealber.' Never spake to his mt%
? b jut the b*x of papers as sworn to by Ena
Shannon. There was no sue a box -ihat he
J,ntw Of; the only papers mtassd - from tke
Lfcurh house were tax receipts and land
giauu. — — ; ---------- — _____ u. ___
Tu« reason he stated at the Lquest that be

terer owned a 38 caliber revu.ver wee he
forgot the oue he nad bought lor William.
Court adjourned until Friday.

f roseouUuu reodlsd Holcomb on the
motniug of Jau. 2. Wun -as had bmn some
wseke with Hinry Whi a. He had etaicd*
the latter wae not a g*u l«min.
Detective Bsk«r said mere was underbruah

i’ll arjuod, except e her* he found the sheiJs.

Me had driven a gray Lorre by Eiia Soau-
oou'shtme. D.oa’t ask N*nc/ Unfliu to

ohanjre o®r a^w u ^
M* Aadnn 1M7 omU *M tMlr MiMMT
i tMj .mM oou. M W-kMM iv««. AMm
M.bMmM 1. mm. to Ik. ooart room.
ThM qkwesd tha re erow^xamlntlloa. The

proeecatit u wh^kd portteue of Harrinf ton's
t«ti tmouy struik wot. T«o d Hawse wauled
it all out. Decision held by the loait.
Emma Hammoad swore she ha 1 a Mftr*

»aitea with Judd a y»ar before the msrier.
Ho said ho hadn't spoken to his lather for
six Bosths, aad aevrr woa-’d. II the old man
waited for n.m (Jadul to speak first. Wit-
as* aaw Jadd iu his olty at dark on Net 25
BevsraJ wttaessss testified to Henry White

•ad wife b.ieg si lhair own hone setersl
Suodays pi seeding the nuritr. wbc « the
I roseouuoa had shown thsy wmw at Hol-
comb's.
Kiufo iVmar*h, the drreemaher, was sail-

ed, and whim waiung for her appearance the
prusecutoa offered Andrew* dep^iUou.
taken at the examination, la * videnor. This
was objseted to and argument ensued,
lasting ua ill the noea rrotss.
. Tne ooart room wa< doiselv packed when
couit op.utd a*- 2 o'oloos Kite DaM >sh—
Bods w.ih Jndd four or fivs times before th«
murder iioultl notesy where. H*r tMiimoo)
not being defialte as to plaoe, Jadd came t n
and aaid ke rod- sbiut the city, “promisou
uu»ly.” lee DsMoah now aiated thatJud
told her that he went to Texas instead ot
school eni the old man was »» fry with him.

Fatriox Caeev slated that Holcomb aeore
at the iuqaeetthht ue hues Polley was about
the ne (tiborhf oi there, bat didn’t know he
waeattr uch'e before the ioard»r. Mrs.
Ha risen Show was prtststaod sew Judd pick
up the shells. Hhe braid what Jadd saldab 'Qt
lorir being 38-cali b«r.

Uoorgs iolney had a talk with Frol
Loundaoerry last November about the mar
d»r. lymmlsberry said he heard a noise and
•aw Ho c jmb go to the barn with alight.
Ho too mb came back, tietesed to so* If any
ouo stirred andthen went to the barn sf do
aud a buggy drove away. Torre were three
men on toe road before the baggy drove
a»ay. Witness mad* a stair men l to a "Mr.
Hayes;” did not know who Hayee was.
Detective Harris was pat on and refused

to answer who Heyss rosily was. The ooart
ordered witness to answer Hr said: Hayee
w»s ' Wm H. Spriuc&eld/'a P taker toa d<-
tecuve who had been workiog in the csss
incog , and boarding at the Hurd bouse

STRICKEN SPAIN

hOsy.

Horror* tfapurultelodL

mornlnr ol Jau. 8 report
fresh t aitkqaale shook* througheut AodaJn
Hu. Thsheusoi which war* left stand lug
yesterday la ths tewu of Alhana, population
about 7 COO, have laHeu, couipislisg the
tfeotruiiloa of the paar. Th* hotuis in
Aut qucrAh well built ektf of J$ 000 inhabit-
ants, are tumbling rapid Iv, aad the prouabiii-
ttesare that the piece will be destroyed. The
people are fleeing /rent the city. Other
towae aad villages ropert frvsh earthquake
•hocks aad further lose of Itfo and dostruc-
tion of property. The distress prevalent
aseong the people of Andalusia Is terrible
There la g grtat scarcity of food and msdt-
dess, aad so paaic strkkrn have ths psopie
become that it is difilsuit t> ff*t men to .n tr
the ruins of bull Hags in >he search for bodies
or for roseniag persons fnm ths debris.
Cmsidsrable •iohaess prevails among the
people, owing to the ixolemeney of the
weather and the lack of eUthing neeosury
for camp lire to keep them warm.

At a met ting of th* premier, miuietere o
finanoe aad interior aed evn store and dtps
tks for Granada and Malaga, held yesterday,
it was decided to adopt msaeurot for the Im-
mediate relief of the eufiTf roiu and t»provi<lr
belter and provisions for the homs oss A
nauoaal food has also been opened, to which
govern meat smployss have bom lavitcd to
subiorioo a day’s pay. Ths land tux has
beau remitted in the saffertef dLtiiets. A
oommi.teeof the prlaeipal inhabitants has
be»a farmed Hi each town to distribute the
<und. It la reported that a fovsrnmtat loan
of 8, UG0,0 JO pesetas (about |66o OU>) wilt be
raised lor the relief of the fnhsbianis of the
afflicted districts

GMNKHAL NBteh.
HOTEL FIRE IN RACINE.

____ . , __ ________ at the ______
among riefmeauts, wiioeseee and attorneys.

fire. Swab Baito. LmndsoeiTj’s mother r^^Jefolfy, 'and •^’^trttefo
wa* prseeot wnen Supervisor MiKslu had |# closely examined, as a great amount

Ths Sinks hotel and opera bout* in Ra-
cine, Wto., wee© destroyed by firs December
• The next day a force of workmen were
ployed removing the debris from tho silo
the burned bniJd iog. This wot k Is being

tne coevrrestion with nvr son. Fred stated
that the bsro door* couldn’t rattle.

A. £. Hewlett, atur^oy, was hr it witness
in tne rebuttal tettimony on the morning of
tbe Sid. He mid Fred LLundsberry made a
statement to him in writing smoe the murder
and signed it, whica signature L fUndsberry
since denied on tbe stand. Btatemvnt was
ofirred in tvidtoce and was all txoludsd ex-
cept that Lvuadiberry never s&w Holcomb
have say rubber boou till after tbe murder.
Frtd Kroetel sold revolvers at LiueiBg in

1883. “Cai.’t itmt mb> r that I ever saw Dsn
Hfioomb except at jail.’ Winces sold 32
on iber revolvers for $14. Holcomb claimed
at jail that wiintst did businsss in adiflersnt

locality irom whsrs witness waa really, iooab
•d, Dan told the wiinete here iu the Jill
that be pircuased a 38 caliber of witueoi m
October.

Deorgs Hammond heard Judd's story at
Clark’s Jake, when Judi said he had not
spoken to his father in six montbev nor
wouid be for six more.
Fred Loundsterry was next sworn and

denied telling his mother that he did not te*
Holcomb's lubber boots till several days
after toe murder, and when he did see them
thry were muddy; he denied that Holcomb
took him out of school for iear his conversa-
tion wun the scholars would confuse him
about the murder.
H*wi«u recalled— Loundsbe fry stated to

witoeas that Holcomb saw no new rubber
bo»ta at the time of the murder, hut several
daye after.

ih* defence recalled Detective II sms—
Wuues* oiin’t know where “Springfield”
was now; h* worked aecmiy iu lb 1 case. Ue
reported that Mr*. Elmer Hatch went to Jud's
room and the boys to Baker's; wita ass never
ofieitd Lmndaberry a reward to a*<ar as
dueiud, told him to uli the truth aad he
ouuid get toe $4,000 reward.

Tae people caUed Detective Harris. He
had sdvisea Mis. Dunham to keep the Obey
story still. The prosec u non here rested and
tue defense called G. 0. VanOuren. He had
beau to Holcomb's to day and oouldn’i see
either barn from cither window of Dan’s
house.

Andrew J. Gould had been there to-day
and iookel out 01 the windows; oooldn'tier
ihe b*ru*. Gould had measured tbe pram-
ists. Weut in to oue room at Holcomb's
i<ou«e. W. 8. Outtou, J. T. Harrington and
D. V . Bondi corroborated their statements.
Iscre was no oommunloaiion botueta this
room aad ths front of the house without
going down stairs.

A recess 01 ten minutes was taken at 3:20
r* sonauitation, and when court was o«Usd
Mr. Montgomery said, “We are through,
your honor.”

itum followed a disousslon as to whtthsr
>hr cate thould b* submitted to the lury
without plea by either side and before ad-
loumneut the court said ho would decide
Monday morning how the case should be
argued.

A Norwegian bark b.tiad from South
Ameren for Philadelphia shaaded off Bird's
Noet, Virginia, on the 3ist mt., and eight
lives were lost. The to «sd and cargo were a
total wreck.

A dispatch from Sin Pranstsor date! IV
oemotr 29, statM tuat Oapt. Howgste was
 ««n in L/rdsbury, N. M., ths night befor*
sy a person who *erv«l seven yoari under
him in tie slgual service.

8ev»n million dollars worth of poital notes

were parch seed, during ths last fi.osl year,
and at oloss ot the year $167,000 wtro un
claimed. Over $2 20u.00j in many on ere
was bandied, and $160 000 was unclaimed.

Ths famous theatrical firm of Brooks A
Dickson, with hs.d quarters in New York,
have failed The fauure is due to the dull
season. LMding managers deoUre the
theater business to bs ths dullest known in
20 years.

Boys playing in the woods near Syraouve,
New York, a few days ago, unearthed the
bodies of two men. Tfe corpses bora overy
evidence of murder. 80 well prestrvod were
they that there was no trouble in Ideotirr-
id* jhe lemaius as those of two Italian la-
boteTs on threat tthors road.

1F,t« j«ao*.kr. ia SprU* Or.Tt, P«ui..
thought to celebrate ths advent ot ths new
yeat in a novel manner. They found a can
ooataiuing about a pound of giant powder,
i^bis aad a lighted match furnished the *u-
tertainioeiit. Tne chUdien will live, but
will carry the matk of powder lor tome
months. -

that blows the ooala in quarrels
he has nothing to do with ha# no right

£nS5i“" ^ " to>

of valuable Jewelry was lost by tbe guests of

the house. For lone of human bodies were
recovered from the ruins byworkmm this
a/tercoou. The total amount of loss, includ-
ing building, stock, iurniluro, personal
eflecte, etc., is now figured ut $199,600; iu-
suracoe, $88 761. Officers of the opera bouse
oompanv, say the house will not b„ ;sboilt.Hj

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Nathaniel Rochester Smith, formerly of
Roche* ter. N. Y., was frtx*n to death iu the
Be. ky Mountains on Christmas. Together
with a companion ho started out to reach ons
ot ths usigooring towns. They were unable
to brave tho bury of the storm and Smith
was the first to succumb. A relief party was
•eut out iu search of them, and after starch-
ing for sometime came upon Smith’s com-
panion, Frostyth by name, whom they
lonud still altvs, but in a fearful condition
hid feet and limbe being so badly frosen that
amputation was ncceistry. Frostyth stated
that for three days finuth and himself had
lived ou snow aad raw venison.

A fanaticXdekd.
William Posrion Strong of ChshaUes

Wyoming Territory, a believer in spiritual
ism, imagined he badrtotived orders from
a higher power to kill bis infant child. Tois
he did with a hammer. Ue then informed
his wile he would out his throat if his w .f*
would do the same. Ihe next morning
beth were found half frozen with Uuir
threat’s cut.

IOWA LYNCHERS.

In November, 1882, Christian McAllister
was murdered at his home near Biaketburg,
Illinois. A few noatha later Pleasant
An ire wa *as arretted for the mime; and
year agonai tried at Oshslooea. The eir-
caojs aio’ai evidence wee strong, but he was
soquuttd Btd feeling has prevaiUd among
Anderson’s neighbors ilrce tain. A few
niglti sines a party of masked men wmt to
the h iota of hie lather-in Itw, seiird Ander-
son, took him iu a iled 10 the schcol house,
and subjected him to a meek trial before
eight men Nearly a hundred pciejns were
present, but not one protested when ths
eight men •ntenc d Mm to be kaagod. Tne
wietohed usa was tikea to the sp^t wle e
McAllister had been hi l«d, and des»i.e his
orbs that be was iunoetnt, was baagsd lo
a cottonwood tree. Ths b >07 was-lsxt hang-
ing for two houis, when it was cut down jj
ths order of a magLtrate.

A GEORGIA DUEL.
A dual oooumd in Colquitt county,

Gsorffla on mew Years night, in whica one
of the oomiaUate was shot dead and another
was mortally wounded. There had hem a
#r*o.d reception at the reeidenoe of Mr.
Like, at which the leading famUtcs of the
county weio represented. ' About midnight
•everal men were mounting their horcee tor
the purpose of returning to their homes.
Among the number were Homer and Elijah
Carter and tho two Chastain brothers. As
they rods by, Wright Weekly, who was in the
actor mouniiaf, cursed at them and threaten-
ed to follow mem up aad ' "shoot it out."
Patting spurs to their bones ths youag mea
challenged him to follow. Iu an instant
Weekly was upon his hone aud find a putoi
•'hot alter th* tarty as ho pursued them.
Tuo four mm imuisdiately return »d the fire
aad a rtgu.ar Quel on hombxck began in
me dark, tho Ijoation of tho oombatmt* be-
lag marked ty pistol Rashes. Weekly’s
trothtrrode up to him and grtsplug the
reins of his brdh begged him to giv* up th*
tigbt. Just ut that moment a bullet spec
through Wright’s braio, and his htr#e tarn-

teg, bom its dead rider biok to the door of
the house from which tho guest* had been
watibing tho deadly conflict. The
Oarterparty rode off, ons of them it i# said
Uing mortal ly sounded. This terrible
tragedy grew out of out squally as bloody

some year* eg). Alfred Carter, a toother of
hoee who took part In this anoounter, was
acf-aMiasied by Richard Birou as ho was re-
turning home ono daik night. Alfred
Utter s widow lubnquently oqurrltd WrightkVt? *Mtest too will of htr 1 at*
husband 0 brolhsrs, 'Elijah and Homor. Tasy
have ffltqatnUy au*mt.ted to diaw the lady’s
•ecend husband into antbish, aud have at
Jjfri succeeded in making her a second time
a widow by mu r Jar.

HELLISH DEEDS.

Nowf of Turkish atrocities In Macedonia
OOotinuM to pour in with painful fnqaoacy .

a low days ago a woman named Mdochs
Vilkova, ot the vlila<o 01 Otuh«ohi,,wss osr-
rkd off bv half a oosea brutal lurk*, who,
tiatiog s bused bar, cot off her ears and tor.
out h*r tongaa. Mauds bvetohofsha of Po-

iu tat bum

douuvaida. to msha 1

vtilafk A to 4y ofwhhew ikmaksd
hamlet near Nogilovo, . and sailed 1
tamed Jen.Ua Parfoia aad her
Maria, -4 ahild af 2, aad
tha mentor via usabia ; 1#
aoma teaaaaia that tha robnara fha _

away, thay OmI bar m t©abw
aad lUwiT tortured her cmjd
yer. Th*v» tripped tha girl

aud fioggei her till ine toesd-straumad rron
her, aad than eut of her hands and (set ssS
put out her ayes. 8iH fniHag to obuia tZ
miormatiou Uat It waa inipoMibl# to gif.
m* braiss eat off tha mother's ear* aad t o,
sud Uft bar tied up. A priest earned UtorM
Lopoiara waa kiifad, hie arm* having fil
be*u pulled oat. Ne«a ba«baeuraasived b«|
tone a aarnoer of Turks m tasked «
mill near Pnrlepcr. Th*y kilted Ae#al Dtot-
gave and bi* wi 0. mat lating ihwr two stm
in a barbarous mnantr, aud i avisg ss *aitd
their ihrte yoong daughters, they tied the?
101 ether hand and foot aud ihrtw them Uig
the mill stiosm, where they ware drown**
Thai* atrouiue* weiw wit named by a aervsu
girl named Mara Maaea, whe aad hicd«
herself in a clothes pm*.

GONDMNBKO RKfFE.

BLsmtrck contemplate* a trip to Gsteo.

LsuIsIal a a • jgar crop this year is a fii,
art.

Thera am 13.090 Idle aborais in Clev#
land.

Minnsapolis had a $200,000 Chris' te
bless.

A national silvsr oonvention teto ba h*ii
ia D«nv«r, Job. 28.

There la oensidcrabla talk about aa
tea session oi oon gr ess.

Arisen a has 60,000 •peeimente of atiaarsk
oa ax/UMtina ia New Ortesna.

Gentles in Utah refuse to pay taxes fa
the support of eooiarian school*.

Tho txp* uses of Ihe las tDsmocr otic as
tioaai oonvention amounted 10 $160,000.

The grain corp of tha United Btatoo
1854, ainonnud to 3.000,000,000 bnahtii.

A monument to eolortd soldier* who pa
ished la the late war, ia tha lauat aciuun*.

A movement te on foot to provide a toil
able memorial for the dead 01 iheUreely p

Gov. Cleveland denies emphatically r
inis president of a free teaue trade aii

Toe furncral of the orphans who loto th
lives in toa Brooklyn fire occurred Decern!

Up to Deoaaibor 16 nearly $133,000
been eonimmied to tna Gorhela muuui
fiend.

Tho Malleable iron works of Cxaton, _
wsm destroyed by fire December 29,467.000 /-

Eight young ladies d mated iu white
as | -ail bearers at a luneiai in Baltimore u
other day.

A German bark waa wrecked near Petrol
Oai.. a ftw cays ago, and nve of the cn
drowned.

The publio debt increased during
bar $611 384; the total debt Jau. 1,
$1.839 071.416.

Gladstone's 76«b, birthday occurred
oember 29, and was esisbraud in an aj
pi Lte manner .

Four persons wsm kilted ssd 30 serioi,
injured by a roiiread coliiaiun near Lj ii<
Nee Ytsr’s day.
The tng Admiral was blown up at Chitr

late on the night 01 Deoemb* r 31, and t
men were killed.

Two prisoners confined in ths jail at Ck
ton, N. 0., wets taken out tne other night
a mob aud drowned.

The roof of a theatre in Obotet, Pr
gave way the other evening, and 160
w*ie set lonely injured.

Mrs. L. Q‘ C. Lamer, wife of the eek_
of that Lame, dted at Oxfom, M.s«., M
day night, December 29.

A school for Christian workers tou
organised in bpringtteid, Mam. it com
piaim a two-y«ar*' course. -

An offijial difpitah was received ti
Gtu. Gordon dated Dei ember 14, say
that Khanoum te all right.
Near Oakland. Miss., ChrUtmai day,

W. Jout* was kid*d by hit biotber CJ
who next day killed himself.

'ih* question of whether Mrs. Edmu?
or Mra. (teriiste should have tne perh
te agitating Washington social circles,
island Railroad have been fikd. Oai
$290, OUO.

8ix hundred poor children In Washing
wtre given a Christmas dinner and eaten-
munt by a dub of which Mias Nellie Art!
is president.

Suspension of werk at the Edgar TL_
on steel works U Broddock, Fa., ihn
i.(Xk) employes (nearly all heads of Ihmii
out of employment.

Dynamiters mads another attempt to -
up on underground railroad train m Li>*<
ou tae 2i Inst. Beyond shattered
no damage was done.

Jllio oooohman whom Mra. Emma Brill
a wealthy New York lady married s
weeks ego, died Jan 2. Mrs. Biittou
faithful until his death.

Dr. D. W. Bites, tho physician In <L
at.iiic White House during Fresiueat
titld’e ILnsm.ia so poorly in htsltn as to
oiuly alarm ms friends.

Dr. Geo. H: Atkinson, a tending ph>
ol Brooklyn, died icoentiy frvui bi.
poisoning wmoh resulted irom a soratoQ
oeived wuiic treatUg a patten t.

In tho Uniiod 8«atas oonrt at Cine
•sveral psiaoos convicted 01 votisgiiov
•I too late eteouen w«io eonL n xd *0 frou
daye to sto months’ imprteonineut.

Mrs. E ,*1 Balawin, H»d 72, and .
about $76,090, cUmd hermir to death,
was louud dead at her home near Lake
bopac, Westchester oouaty, N. Y.

Mm. Ojwalt, lu Rom., Ojl, »
dsye ago, after being o«.nfiaed to ner bed

•kilty years, with acute rhtumstum,
onoe having sot foot on the ground.

Ool. Max Frost, register of United 8t
acd*, wno has just returned from J
Mtxioo, says that cattle isidng is tae
prominent industry them at pit sent.

The Nsw York oouru 01 health has
dematd colored candy made by sevto l
uiaotonos as ooxitaining potaou. over
tons was seised and damped into the rift

Begin of Toss in tho only southern
ber oj (bogie* who is opposed to the
eduosUouai bill. Mr Kegau says the.
II both able and wilting to e luoateyouth. *

hM il>a^ auoku
DdL Hstoh, o> the ninth cava ry, to tsi
fcuhiuieut force and eject unauthorised
• ni ir^iu Okie boas and other Indian
fo>7 pointo.
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l-b«tw mac* that boMed and dower “!’lowh“r* *>nifh(!wf ever since f^*L“'"cinde“‘ th»‘ “'early illus-
h.'illl-ir. that dipped ‘a th* fulVBooded work of the freehV^nd an'dmVe^ StSiT**f Tr*’U?|^* l''« n»“y

Ji. when Joy MU m> unchecked "u“leroin vague but uncomfortable sen- ^™ «„rJUlk P'ren lhenl- Tb«y didn’t11 ast ons. u B'n care for aa inereiwo of pay, they saidmrimt She rocked back and forth in thn 'ut,l,10y wanted relative rank. ’

kvMUthe winter on lowtsnd and high gpacion, siuing-rooni that no fly d,r^d h ‘,,1.,0'>aldu'‘ d“ anything for them,
.jtsik hretk the wave* on the storm Jo invade, and noted the perfect order of r^w*? c“m8 “^ra* li“ca. an>i wero

k , I Jhe apartment. From the Ch.na sbeo ̂  hff ‘“P000-1''*. and 1 foully led
peak ard on | herdees on the the mantel, to ̂ the H ml5 ,n P' lh“m ovt'r ,0 th» White

braided rup at the doors, everything o, • “ aDp el th1',in/ pru'WQtthoir pi

, sssrj; ssHH'r* ® £'
, tike a child f*ln to rert after the sheila and pnm old daguerreotv^ the ̂ roef* » bofttj!Wain r%rae K>

i“- . _____ ______ ________ ,ad?d "rcwel, carpet, and her I '
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JvLi bTttk the w»Tff

bue1«« on P*k nrd on

ill tS&rt the te«np<*t with feaite
with bo*t

!>J ? be»rt

*Mr. President, I enn put
-Hktpxt l*b|*t*r. I1 Harper's Mspttlne. I ^ZZ^y “IJ*" ^ I “

^Tvo. s K IBKOW Bscapit I fl“*ere.- ” ’ * I LT. ho.rf 1 a Parent, in

I “Please ma'i^^ecnrTentais'readv I f87**7 Tha'
Ka«s - - - «

^aassrafisa, — ~ z i‘^;bx
. . “Pi®**# ma’am.’tbe cntTratalareadv I ffl**7 That aln t r^*- don’t you

By pvti untsiowl

ini- {^Sa^^rS Bftttltfttl Snow

I wnld Mng of 1U whltenfM,
Iti diicpBPss. Us 1l£htnft«»
otker nice things that I know ;

Ami then wb*n Uwm finished,
With conceit aDdimlitsbfd,

I an myself sotbiir of ‘ Beautiful Soow.

I would write it with ink
Oo notc.psper pink,

BJ be 11 with ribbons of ptle Indigo;
And then, I confess,
I’dcsll my MS.
moo the Bctut^al Hnow.”

But rm timid sod shy,
And don’t want to die;

> newspaper man Is sawsge, I know ; )

Bo IM w'a^ly refrain— -- ----

Tboujtb I do It with naln—
twrlilnc s ,vwm tm * Beatitlfnl Hnow M

Miss Box bury rose nt I ,* 8a‘1^ “who ap-
another channfi for her thon^hf. k r>°lnt^ bira a middJ?’
amid her weighing and m^ri’n j’nl I 'rb,e sccretar) here,’ the bo’gnn
pints and pounds ^tho Hiringo Imn-i^l and enoODragod by the question,
aoadidnoUomher minT^ PtXTihU,^ ̂ ht. djn't yo.',
Afte- (he rich criai,on svnm h.,i f ’ that 1 8hoald be ben**tb im? Ef

been poured into tho row oT^hin^ J. W“u,° ^ 011,0 hls 8hiP’ ,bo hoy I
tumblers on tho Uble she returned brou^ht up U) obf'j'’DC« would boss hit
her chintz covered r^ker .nd . ^ I own ,:lther! Je8t that!

tho Bible to read her tlallw nhwnt^ ^n' be bas better quartora ’n mo.
Opening it at random, her -yes teTum **]'** Krub' nic? ,‘,rn’tur«. ail
on thwo words: y P‘ ^ * nice soft bod. ’n all

“I bon shall He answer them, saying- * v , .

‘ nasmuch as ye did it not untoone of Ln^Yo^ P/e.8iden‘ ?aiJi
the least of those— ” "otla is full of inequalities. I know

Miis Ho x bury road no further on that ot %'C*e ?imilar to yours.’

page, but hurriedlr turned back to s1 he 0 d snn chac*tJe<t qnietly.
Chronicles, which she felt was nerfeoir aD< gave anothor Mtch to his lower
ly safe groum'. BuL minalMl with th*. I ?ear* .

Evenofthe person of the Savior of ,

mankind, we have no accurate knowl- 1 _, B0 Wntfhten give* tu the voice, or L , rea,*ln* °f _
look, w peculiar bearing with which 1 8tor’ 8l1!1 Ool. "*'J

done by a man for mankind should en- 1 as chief ol staff under GeS”
dnre. The word spoken from the aoul SfdDey Johnston in the lnJ0' A
live* when the lip* that uttered It are ‘’‘"•“‘(paeeed his ll/e on ufrf tf’. ̂

d“‘' _ ra''^*««“.5-i~‘u.'s

Speaking of -he Nile suggeau Africa, “l! ̂  Jack wh^l(. ]v??0,a,aibo,?*•
and recall. thu fact that thT commer 'lnd®r a ^ joat before??* to«elbw
dal nation* of the world are organlL »D,tt4*on3ent °l tbo batl?.^ , 0JTniD*
ng to open -up the interior of the Dark A,u,r*ard. during the °* 8B"oh.
Continent to trade. There i. a popn- ,War’ ho ^oenUy repeaffi?
latJon of nearly 60,000,000. who have ao I .8evflra, army frieWd, „? re^,*‘
far been shut off from l£e commerce of de*lr8<, ̂  bo buried in i*xtvH8-.,a,d bJ
be world Tne inhabitanu of Congo ral®J.at b'«b meridi^7 HuT* ̂
Hand are far auperior in every way to WM tbat « that panicul.r^ ̂ *05y
‘he Negroes of both Recast and west Pre8snir‘> of the witer wm f »1 P.‘h ‘i®
ooast to Africa. They are more indus- c,0,nt d«M'ty to keep th^hnli0*1
tnons and in a higher scale of semi-civ- “Pon life bottom * bodT »
iliaalion. (Antral Africa now produces a Pr‘or t® b'» death in She citv * -.1
many articles r.f prime necessity to the ^UDday ̂ ecomber 28 JnriZ ^ Anstln,
rest of tho world, and will in time con- ,rePeat«d to bis daoghter kif? B.r*T8.ter
same vast quantities of good* in the reF*rd to !bo di*Bo^L2^?S
way of clothing and ornamenp,, M well “'“Brewster com^n^' A18
as some luxuries. There i, a strife be- &•}'***> and other fn ul . m G?,l
tween the different nations as to which !lnd “ »“> determined to ci^ t
shad prefit by this trade; but of course '“t request of tho father anH? 00’. U““
the United State, i. out of the race, as I , th« bu*,/, d'
Europe can undersell us. and we have (ior- Ireland placed .k* 1-.,
no ships of our own. Natnrally, Great 8teaa'er Uygeia at the diinLaf^ ̂
Britain would profit meet by the open- Brewster for the unr^IT!? f
mg of the Congo country; but France toe body tosev At In am ?L ^‘PK
is first in this field, and Germany has UDder military euro* ,he remains
entorod her claim tor an equality with aboa'’d toe HyrcU *17', h??1! P1,8^
other nations. The latter power is journey to there* beJn Ti. r e?n
making itself fe't in every quarter of “''ded for burial wm ru ° lop?UtJ
the globe. Bismarck evidently believes nine jears ago the steam.?'’ w wher®
that the manime grealness of Great '’“"jed w'to great fo?, WM
Britain has culminated, and that (ier- old friends of deceased L„f„1,e’ ,M,an7
niany hag tho boat nhnnon nf K*.;nsw remains, u;*.. •wompftntad the

a writing a .vwiw ne *‘Br.qtlfnl Hnow w I ly nafe grounr'. Bui, mingred'wiTtte ' ̂ ar., k .

liM ROJUUIJ’S Prategee. SsS
CUAITBli L |

[“it’s ft harum-fcarnm Idea,*1 said
iss Reliance Hoxbury, as she bUhm
3od^ the current bushes at the garden
ace. “A m<*t ridiculous idea! I
)nder what thla gushing American
ople will do next,”" and aho gave an
jiphstic twitch to her purple calico
ibonnet.

^here was a faint mnrmur of dissent
bm the little woman on the other side
I the fence.

No-of course you don’t agree with
continued Miss Reliance, as the

liters of ruby and pearHlow into tho
huart pale at herjfoet “tfbu’ro so
'hearted that your feelings are for-
r running away with your common

,You never say a word about
b iNational debt, or tho condition of
rnm, but lot anylwdy atari a sub-
pption for sending blanket shawls to
pil. or putting up a monument to
ItDui&Jeh on the meeting-house green,
P you 11 give your last quarter. And
w \on re going to open your house

of little ragamuffins from Now

tho motherly brown eyes on tho otj-
r0?1 tn® f«nco wero full of tears,\
P a pleasant voice replied.— ̂ ___

my poor hean ftch® to
tn0*?r tuo p??r suffer, crowd-
ln5?K h7 n ^lrly Bl^(H5b,. with never
lk i#**iSl?wfieW or a glass of
Ice d ls8t ^ ftbout it, Be-

itu ble8S6d privl*
give them a bit of our sun-

I1 a tiib8 of Zulns °n

rSvsjSf

aro a" il®"® now.

Sarah aWl0n(,-\W0'T0 ,aid Kale
0 old | . baby ̂ '*iie over Ihnro
olorHd “ryln5If.round; m-l Jack is
»o ret k11"1 lloliard m Boston,
)dotg,!,,,bu,ngry8ito«lto'oS for tho

1 ^ tt r1', S^n I bogan to
a thrjn , ,r88h a,r fund il t''nd ®f

‘ all,ovor “«• an(l ’Laikim

hiseveM ̂ 1., 6^ry day' a"1' Lowc h often, too. Then,

PSAPp'--5
'lik« .k01 KorDB ,0 tn*ke It just

on’li m?,.h8aven M Ioan "
Ton’ll yourself sick, that.’*

torvuti !"*'* fu,, « a“d
I kttft 1 '>iled’ why H*v your««UIL I . — " » “T iv o rvm
"*rt«d.*' m,wt *° 10 “«J g<t my

’'Crates:

word* between the lines, so that tho
Israclitish record read thus:—

* * 1 ho son of Elkanah, the son of Joel,
the son of Aaariah. ( Ye did it not’)
“fne son of Tabatb, the son of Assir,

the son of Ebiasapb. tho son of Borah.
(‘Ye did it not ’)'’

Fi pally, the whole page seemed to
resolve itself into these four monosyl-
lables.

She closed tho Bible and put it in it*
accustomed place on the table, bounded
on tho north by a lamp, on tho south
by the match box, on the east by
Bunyun’s “Pilgrim’s Progress” and on
the west by a bunch of worsted roses
under a glass case. She was restless,
miserable, tormented. She endeavored
M> read tho “Life of Napoleon Bona-
parte,” but even the thrilling story ot
the Russian campaign was lacking in
interest, compared vvith her( own in-
ward conflict between duty and tho
cold seltishuess of a lifetime.

She did net enjoy the dinner, although
tho bntterbeaLs were from her garden,
and tho black raspberries were the first
of tho season.

She could not take her accustomed
afternoon nap, for the first time in
years tho daily paper was unopened.
She even put it out of sight in the china
closet. A wonderful now design in
)atch-work, known as. tho Rocky
fountain pattern, could not fasten -her
attention.

She ordered tho horse and rock&way
and drove fonr miles after wild cherry
bark, for which she had already a groat
herbarium.

At last tho dreary day came to its
close, but was sae^eedod by au equally
uncomfortable night. Amid frequent
tossing and waking, Miss Roxoury
dreamed of thin littlb hands stretched
out to her in piteous appeal, and of a
sad, wonderful voice that said with in-
tiflite reproach,—
. “Ye did it nob” ' *
Rev. Joseph Alder was surprised

soon after breakfast the next morning
by the appearance of Miis Reliance
Roxbriry in the parsonage porch. She
brought a basket of black raspberries,
and said,—
- “I won’t come In this time, thank
you. I just wanted to say that Til
take one -one of those children.”
» < « « v* Tl ^ 7*~

, - - ------ — an old fellow,’ said
tieneral Grant ‘who is postmaster of a
little town in Kentucky. He lives in a
plain way, in a small house.* Ho is a
nice old mao, but he isn’t much in rank.
His son outranks him more &an your
son does you. HU son lives iu Wash-
ington, in the biggest house there, and
he is surrounded by the nicest of furni-
ture, and eats and drinks anything he
takes a notion lo. He could remove
his fatberirom of&ce in a minute if ho
wanted to. But ho doesn’t want to.
And tho old mac— that’s Jesse Grant,
you know- doesn’t seem to care about
the inequality of rank. I suppose be is
glad to see bis boy got along in the
world.*

“Tho old bo’snn looked down on tho
carpet, and tried to bore a hole in it
with his toe, and his comrades al
laughed at him joyously, and slappet
him on the back, find filed out in grea
gfeo* It was the l ist I ever heard o
the petition or tho petitioners. The old
bo’aun flung his quid into a cuspidor as

ho left Probably he had concluded to
give up thinking.”

uiw truiaiinaieu, anu mat trer* "iruusor deceupH n*.« ~*r'"
many has tho best chance of being her Attains. Miss Biwwo mt,a^i.ed ^
successor as mistrwm of the seas and as &e treaties of frieaH. I’ Jading to
owner of va«t colonial posessions. Al- "°m tb® remains of h«r iP odJforever
though the United States will not profit at fh* point of embark«r Ie£ father
by the opening of tho Congo to com- ! WM* v®ry rough TK? r*D*‘i The 864
merce, it is some salve to our national braT®d the waves und»rtL u 8t6a“ier

the possibilities of the Codro, and who h08" The »Mppin/l„ ,hi ^ 'nn®ral

announced its importance to the out- a'& « half rnj, if b*rbor flew
side world. But bis grea*. work has “’“lock, being -veil’ on.. cx,c,1y 12
[veon done nnder the auspices of the Cj^horne briefly reclfeo1. if f*8’ 9®“'
Belgian government. | Wo of his friend a.,blit0I7 of toe

Shooting for a Girl.

A peculiarly romantic story is re-

Iffe of his friend anCr^^e,, a of the

thecasket’tothe wr *

sank beneath the wauL-?nodf1[hM!antlygulf. waters of the angry

iwT u: i, ^ caiidren
--------- — v j-suufi iuuiiA3i- j nath • 00 h,Kbly beneficial. The
men fell in lovo with her. and both be- ^ b 8 PrePa[0, b/ pjouring into the
gan paying her marked attentions. “8|* 8 tom bierful of an
After a time Brant suggested to Nich- , f1 af 1 “f8? ,ri,IU the fresh needles of
olson that they shoot a match nttiDO I ll® P‘nf‘; th's oxtrict is dark in color
yards, the winner to be considered tho clo»‘lly resembles molassess in. con-
one entitled to pay his suit to Miss L ^ 3nd wben poured into the
Glancey, tho loser lo give up any forth- f: “ glvf8 water a muddy appear-
er effort to win her. Thu men fired a®f’ T‘th 8 •1j«bl foam en'the sur-
tW«ntC Khntfl tvinrr a— 1 w AS ftll ilirn1. tn t i ___ »

(TO BE CONTIMUKD.)

The second thimble osntenary has
just been celebrated at Amsterdam.
The first thimble was made in October,
1684, by a goldsmith, Van Benscholten
whose idea in the manufacture of the
pretty conceit wks to protect the fin-
gers of his ’ lady-love. Tne English
were the first to adoplOtiM osjr inven

lion.

The telephone may be the cause of
the red halos. Halo!— halo!- halo!
Seef— Current.

Forgotten.
YiutV ̂ Companion.

An American traveller in England
lately asked a farmer near Stratford on-
Avon to drive him into town. He did
so with alarcrity, pointing out Shake-
spraros house, etc., with much pride.
Tho American presently spoke of his
plays.

“A play-actor W!) exclaimed the Eng-
lishman. “Was that .all ho was? 1
thought, at least, lie had been Mayor!”
On the other hum! an Englishman,

visiting our foremost literary' man last
summer, asked a conductor on lbs Bev-
erly train,— *

“Doctor Oliver Wendell Homes lives
in this village?” •

“Don’t know, really. Young dentist
moved there t his spring*, Probably bo’s
the party. Rising young man.” ,

Somebody, before Carlyle’s death, in-
quired of a butcher In which house on
t/heyne Walk, he lived.

“Car-lyfcP Oh, he’s the old man
where they buy Ahreo lion chops on
Monday. That’s Ao place. They eat
uo meat at all ”

Young men invariably look forward
to:|ftm!L Ub the chief priaaof life, but
almost as invariably old men who have
gained it aro annoyed by the personal
notice which it draws npon them. This
personal notoriety lasts but a short
time, oven with the most brilliant rep-
utations. Even while a famous man is
living, he is but a name to all the world
to but a small circle of his own acquaint-
ances, and when he is {load, it » only
his work that survives. Biography is,
after all, -but one manVaocount and
bptmonof another man, winch is very
often totally incorrect. Sbapcspeare,
Goethe, Franklin, still are great living
pewen in the world, but the men thun£
selves aro but faded dows

twenty shots each, tying each other ev- JVf*. #Aaan to the daily bath
ery shot. On the twenty-first shot Nich- J} * infusion of the pine extract is said
olson missed, and his friend won the 1?Uac® a agreeable sensation-
match The men informed tho voung ii6 BKin a deliriously soft and
woman of what they had done and its - and tho effect on the
result. Brant made her an offer of aurves H
mat riago at once. She said that she -
was already engaged to be married to team Baarine MLLst Go.
a man in Waverly, N. Y. This unox- Nf^ York 1,411 ftnd
pooled termination of his suit so cha- Edward H. Jons #u, of the Edison
Rri led Bpu»y that he bade the young el(>®tric companies is a man of such
lady and Nicholson good-bye, and left business capacity and practical experi*
the neighborhood within an hour, tell- ?nca m electrical affttrs that his opin-
iug the yo^g man that ho intended to l0QS baT« Rrcat weight with* all
return to MaW know him. He declarer that the
Nicholson remained at the mills, and , ^ Probl®ra9 in the substitution of

persisted in urging his suit, and sno- dtM3incity for steam as motive power
ceoded in winning her from the young already been solved, and that the
man to whom she was engaged. HP? tTork wblcb remains is onlv the perfeo-
father, however, otjeoted to the match K!00 °* Jbo Pe" system' in details.
witn Nicholson. The marriage with the hnounb ©lectricity can be produced, and
Waverly man wa? sot for New Year’s V. a ® efficiently low cost, , to satisfacto-
day. On Christmas she obtained her [lly Perform th® wor* Qow accomplished
father’s consent to visit a young worn- *»team, and the regulation of the
an in a neighboring village*. Nextdav 5l^1™ to™* is very effected. Time
Nicnolsou cjuld not be found around f1 ..re<lair,!d the new syg-
ihe mills. Glancey, suspecting that he I ctf? in lts but the electric motor
had gone to meet his daughter, started | vlll.Yet completely supersede the steam
in pursuit. He found them at the house i •'D^lDe ___
of tho friend sle had tn visit — . _of tho friend sl.e had gone to visit.
I hey had been married, an hour, and
were just Billing down to a weddn g
dinner. The father accepted the situ*
tion and joined in tho feast

A Sagacious Dog.
Tl^ Ixntdon Hpect.stor. *

The best nuthenticatod of nil the
stories ot sagacity in dogs has been
made public this week. Mr. Arthur E.
teade, secrotar y to tho Charine-Crof s
lospital, writes to Tho Times ofiVeands-
day to say that at 10:80 on Sunday
night a rough terrier barked outside the
door of the hospital till ho was lot in.
When admitted he limped in. squatted
on the mat, and held up an injured fore-
paw.

The houso-surgeon came, where-
upon the dog followed- him
at once from tho - hail to the:

accident room, jumped at once,
when invited to do so. on the chair, and
again holdout the injured paw. It was
dressed, when the dog lickod tho hand
of the surgeon and loudly barked itsfc
gratitude til! it had to be ’turned out,
showing groat reluctance to leave. Mr.
Bellamy, the ho use- surgeon, confirms
this statement, and adds that on Thurs-
day the dog came like anv other outside
patient to have his paw drwsed. It is
not known to whom the dog belonged.

Old Maderia is the popular wine o
Washington tablet. .

_
'

Figure This Out.

The New York Tribune of the other
Jay printed tho calculation of thejLon-
don Echo in regard to the number of
grains of corn that w^uld bo on a chess
l,oarn if one graiir wero placed on the
first square, two grains on the second,
four on the third and so on. The Echo
said that the corn on the squares would
fill 1,888,875 barns, each holding 1,000,-

000 bushels, allowing 100,000 grains to
each bushel. A clever Brooklj n corre
spondent. who has figured it out, says
that the English paper is away off, and
gives the following as the trie figures s

there would be 184t467. 140,737.075
bushels of corn on tho squares, which
under the conditions named Would till
184,467.440 Iwtfwsi

Eddie's U* tech ism ^
Harper’s Bnar.

Ihe rector was paying a visit to the
school, pushing there to make4 bere ask a question.

V~;,dle’ dp yw know your catechism
well? he asked a little fellow in thein-
fant class.-

“Guess so.” " L.

“Ood^^6^8 80e ^bo mwJ® you?**

••YVry jgood. Now, who was the first
man?”

“ Don’t know,” and then, after a
pause, with a look of innocent self satis-

faction, “but mamma says you’re the
handsomest man in town/' - —

'* ....... ..... • •
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KISCELUNEOrs.

—It Is cstlmiiteil that 1, 400,00 *> men
*re4>mpk»Ye l iu^paraiin^t’ o railrtf.Atis
of tbU eoiuitrv. — f 7iic/i</o Herald.

— The puKceimi of Voutrral, Can.,
are hereat'^r tolw re )iiire<l to be able
toaprak both Ka^lish and t rench.
—A niicromH»|»Ut lia^ disoova ed that

the brick wall* of our house* nre tail ly
alive with infusoria. Have lliey vaie?
~—Cki‘-ngo IL raid m,

— Tiie siren h of the Brooklyn bridge
was shown in the last eai*.h*liake,
Though the slicH*k was felt nt both tiie
eiitranees of the bridge tuid nt the de-
pot/, no jar whatever wn* noticed on
the span nml in the center of the bridge.

--X i. Sun.
— Professtir Jntlns K. Meyer, the entr

tnent mu* cal composer of I rooklyn,
has the lineu eolle<;iion of buitei1 ios

GATHsanros.

Pmf. K. Biu r says that he extinv
ined twelve, iieaqh buds from his
tiw? ftfliT roHktfig thrm in weVr.
Ail htn who iial luv»» killed by the
cold snap following so sudiiedlv af*
t r wiiim weather. 'That on** *vms
not in a vigorous condition. Ifoth-
er peach trec^ in this vicinity have

fafttl >iroilnHy tlie |in«|i.-ci8 for ofMi.i».r •»*««»<>•»-

r.VnTfrLm un mW* ^ "< th;m/>OD.
To women who nlfcr ho« anv of tkf til* pwm-

lisr to their mx it i* nn unf .Uinf frimid. AH
PrmrvM*. One DolUr n Mtl«, or uddreM Dr.
XXiOd Kennadr, Uooduut, N. Y.

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

m o m
REMEDY

peu*h cr'»|> next year are just about
nil— Register.

T* J. Layton, the famous hunhr
and trHp|HT, arrived home last Thurs-
day night, from Golumhia, Ihikota.
He claims to have killed UOOO ducks
tnd also 50 in the short space o'
hive hours, it’.« aygood record and
hard to beat. He has ^OO musk*
mt pelts "and a large quantity of oth-
er furs, vis: lieaver, otter and mink.
— Pleasant LakcCJnvspondent Jack-

son Citizen..

The power that gas possesses tin-
ier certdn circuoistimccs was»!i.*wn

in this otUee Saturday afternoon. A
in Aincrca, saversl specimen* being gasoline b|o\v-luinp that had b©eii

’u^d bv Workmen to solder the wires
icing put up for electric purposes.

Hurl up a six
a\. W he col

valued at J^IOJ each,
weeks’ Slav in Livonia,
lectcd oxer 1.V0J siieoiuiens. ^Brooklyn 1 'j f r " ' i ’.i j ” 'Unwti. i a.ul be* n put out and jilaced upon

—'J he natives of Stonington, Conn., "eneh in the press room. About un
assert that it has^ not rained th»*re on . Mour afterward an explosion was
tliMtth of#Augu.st for on© hundred and heard wml ii|*on examiiiatioi) the
one yevrs That is the day they eele* | Jimp minus it* b »tt«nn was f.mnd lod

ged on a board at the t*»p of the ceil-

ing. It required a gieit deal offeree

to do tlwt deed. — Hrnitter.-

brate, and the vxvattier record, they
say, has bees accurately kept in the
borough over since the lirst anniversary
of the hauls of Stouiugtoa. —Uarl'Ord
Poet.

—Fort Sumter is now a very tmdg-
nitieant place compared to what it
once was. it has been rate tip one
ftory and loulor quite dilapidated. It
has on it a few gaa», not more than
half a dosco, and the foundation of the i pin„Hy i used ymir ‘-Fiivorite
1 fa verses of the best guns are rotten :UKi itVomplelt ly curH me.

; ^ Completely Cured!

Mox ru"MKiiY. Orange O o N. Y.
Pear Sir: — 1 h id sutf red town MalmiH.

a long dme. tried nmnv plivs cinnH and dif-
leiviit Idnds of meilicine, nillimit avtul.

Kemedy/'

R a. campbsll
M;- t  '!iu i*!-'! i" fbrenui# |n tbs II ©tit*

uunjerv Pupir .'I ills him! f«nv Htatemcht he
inaki b is as good as Hie Bank of Kttglnnd.

FOB DE8PEP8IA ami Liver complaint
von have a printed guarantee on everv

and unfit for even tea minutes of serv-
ice.— 11 a ihinglon t'o t.

—“My son,'’ mskol a proud father,
after the usual greetings upon the
young man's return home from college,
••have you a microscope among your
traps?” “A microscope dad.” refilled
the astonished youth. -Vei ray 'son; | {Hinh.'of Shiloh’s Vitabzer It never fills
you have been in college, you know, lo cur<f Gl .xier DePuy Jt Co.
four years, and I thought if you had a _ ____ ___
microscope band v I should like to sec ; -•-««, . M
how much Ton huJ loarnel” JV2T ̂  G50C-
-Patrick Sarsliclii Gilmore, the or- ' , Many unsi riip.ilcni. ilcnler. may tell yon

chestral leader, ha* been a great hero j l,, v , M H

in Conov Island ever since the earth* ;

«{iiake. The tune then in hand was
“My Country, ’ Tis of Thee;” but while
the music stand was slinking Patrick
Sw raised hi* baton, hushed the music
and whispered to his player*. Then
there burst upon the ears of the startled

multitude the first chord of “O, Pear,
What Can the Matter Be?M— At y.
Grap\'f..

— It is said that the only portrait of

Pocahontas that was ever painted was
engraved by Simon de Fasse. and pub*
Jished in a volume early in the seven-
teenth century, which was i sued shortly

after her death. Says a correspondent
<»f Sol c* and Qu'tri i: “It has never
been dis o ye rod who painted this por-
trait. It somehow came into l.’ie pos*.
session of the Holies, of Tuttington,
and from them pa-sed into the lainily
of the Elwins of Booton Hall, near
Aylstam. It is said to have once hung
on the walls of Heacliam Hall, wh?ch
is not improbable, a* the Kolfes of
Heacham were blood relations of
Pocahontas’ husband, and connected
by marriage with the Eiwins.1’

for cottuh* and cold
qual in merit and in every respect just ns
iuod as the old rell.tblc l>r IIosMiiko coujh
(lid lung syrup. unless you insist upon this
remedy amPwiil take no other, you tire li-
able to he greatly deceived. Price f»D cents

uid $1. Sold by Glazier, DePity <k Co. 11

SMILOirs VITALIZEU is wbat you
need li»r coimiqMlion, lov* of appetite, diz-
tiller* and all *ymton» (»f Dyspepsia Pi ice
10 Mild 75c |mi iHiitle. (Hatier IV Puy.

Glnch r, Depuy A* (Vi.ttlie.ilnigglrh» who
min* nIwmvs looking . after the iii1en*sl» of
tlieir cUMiomers. hare n-ciiml Hie i de .of

Hr. Ba*.mkn,i» Cough «nd bung Syrup, n
n imalv Hial m-vef fnij* to.cnre colds, p dii
in flfv rliest and allk lung nff<-ctioit». , For
proof, in a fna* simple lailtle. Kegular
* z<y>0 cents it«d |l. Glazier, DcPuy A Co,

j a t siwpMS
Is in store for all who use Kemp’s Balsam
tin tlie Ihmsi and lungs, the great guarun-
t«ed h iihnIv. Would you heleWe thal it is
sold on it*» merits ninl tlial each druggist b
authorized to reflim* your money by Hie

r*»jnii ior of this woinlcrlhl remedy if ii
eils to cure you It. S Armstrong lias s«--
cured the agency for it Pi id- 50 cenfk. 2

Till | E | f 1 1' si \v jit F 1 \ i i . u* Wr will
1 send free for out entire year, to every

Jmlv xv ho rends us at imee Hie name* «»t
ten married ladies, at same address, and 12
ixvo-ct. stamps tor postage, our handsome,
eulet tabling and ins! ntcltve journal, deviw
ted io fjiahions, fancy w<»rk, dcconiting,
cotikiog and lio m-IioM matters. K(Mjnlar
pridh. $1.0(1 Send today, and secure next
number.* Addre** bMt.MESTIC JOL'KN-
VL.Nundu, N Y. / ^

A Great Discovery
Mr Wnt Thomas, of Newurti. Ia.,%i*y©J

“My wife Via* been m-fWmrl) afTecfia! w ith

g enugii for tweniy-Xv© y<‘*r*, *iiil Ibis

spring more severely than ever t»©ftir»*.

8l»e hail used many remedies xvithodi WZ
lief, and la* in n urged lo try Dr. King’*

New IHacovery. did «o, with most gnitify-

ing results. The first l«Kil« relieved Iter

verv tnwh, and the teetHld bottle ha* ah

sohitely eured her. Him ha* not Imd so

good Ip ulth for thirty. jr*ur»»M Trial Bot-

tle* Face at H. 8. Arm*tn»ng‘* Drug Store.

Large size $ I 00. - •
j-. -- T' ' ' - -- - ’

IIACKMETACK, a lasting aad fragrant
pei fume. Price 25 and -50 cents

Gi iXier DuPuy A Co

ARK YOU MADE miserable by indl-
gesiion, c«mstipilion, dizzines*. lo^ 4i| ap-

|ietif© velloxv skiu T bidloh’s Vitahz 'r is
a pTisitive nil©, * Glazier DePuy A Co

BHIUHPS (-AT A UK 1 1 KKdEDY--©
positive fure for caiarih, dlpilierlM and
clinker m uth. Glazier DePuy & Co.

A Til A YKH *!
•Roth iiiys« llv and

TilE KEV. GEO.
BourlMin, 1ml. says:
wife 4iwe our liV(*H loSIULOHS (ON
M’MPTION i:UHEh Glazier^ Depuy.

A NASAL INJECTOR ln*e wllh each
bot He of Siiiioi/s CalMfrh nlm-dy Price
50 cciiis,—  Giaziir DePuy ik Co.

HIIII OH’S CUKE will Immediate! v. re*
L eve Croup, Whoopi n a cough and Bron-
chi t is. Glazier DePny & C«».

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shilnl 8
Cure will give immediate n lief Price I0n
50c is, nml $1. Glazier DePny (k C(».

Bucklis\ Aruica Salve.
The Bkst Sxi.vk in the wort. I f.»r (’olMr

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, 8 lit tthtum. W si'l

T\h.r tlie working cLm,
/ I ^ 1 -/Hend lOc. Io* ;» (siati© and

!»* x»id noiH Von 'r • a loyal U x »*l s nifd*
goo* ku lint wlllfWtVmi In Iht © 'Vof iwak*
fim im»rc money in a fl-xf day* than you ev^
er liihittfM iHif-ibh -ut «*nv lai»li Capital
not reqiiired. W© will utart-um Yihi can
woriralTitte Ilrtte nr In «jvm dtn- wtf^The
wuri U unUirwdly adiipi d to i*»tb hpv*©,

y«ung or old. You can easily iMtn llnifn 5Uc
in $.\e Very evening. Tlial wp xxho xvaiil
wotknny n-«*i flic iMnoiu-a. we make Hda
unparalleled Off •*; toall Who are n«»l well
Mthtfled we will send $1 la p*v for tin* troll*
hie of writing us Full pJirMeiil-'vilin cibm
etc., sen I free FortUiusxxiH » made hv
(hose wlmgive liiiTr wbwk*iiiii<'!i> the work
Great Mkccnm nl»»oliii©lv sure. Don't d* lay.
Stall* now. Addrcv* SUnrtH fV, Port-
land, Maine. 14-12.

fti M’ii !b r»
ST23ALI B0ILBIX /70SK3

KiTABIJsll) H 18(U> .

MnnufaciHrer of Id U ai.d low }»r«©«iire, n
stenm heating iHuh rsofall ki N: l**rd ren-
dering nitd w iterlaiH a; luwix x siu‘eldroti
work, smoke pipes, im acldn *, *Vc. All
wofk (bdivared free hi tiepo* * nnd laa t
lMndlnrs.‘' (Bd Isdb is Iwk'aii exchanga
for new> Blvels, laiiii-r qditui* and Indler
tula-a for sale, (N»rni r Foiiudtx “I reel nnd
MiHiigan (.Vnfrd K. *K irack •dfcilltOlT,

( */ w*a V •H home $5 o»i lit frae Pav
55i)l>.«l«o|tHelv Mlie Aort k < apllHl

not r< (jiiircd Keader.if y»-ui " . t hu*diH Ki
nt which jH*ri*on* of eirtier sek.x uoof 4*rold,

(Mil make great p* y all tlielitil He y work,
with ah-obuc certiiifflv.wiiie I n oarticulat

to //. Halktt d- Co. Pordami. 'I |m». 12.

LADIES WAflTFD
TO

TASK
Oil OK US roll )f [DA MS IV HfA f OH-
SKT8 AXD CORDED < VltSJ r WA [STS.
A GOOD A G CS 7 C i .V /•;/./ V CLEAR
OF A L L .EX Hi SSL $ FROM FIFTY TO
OS E ll US DR ED DDL l. A US I MOMTH.

Coi iih, and all Skin Eruptions, and po*i-
lively niir> or no piv r alli ed It

T A DIES' .Medical AdviMm A complete' j* gmircnteei! to give perfect *at is fuel ion,

Jj Medical work for xvdmen, handsome- ^ ....... . Cf>u[*

ly botutd in clotli and illusjrated. Tell* how
lo picvint and cure all diseases of the s* x.

Sore, Tetu r, Chapp-d llumU. Chillblali *, sESO FOR CIRCULAR* A 0 F&JCK
LIST TOR. WOOD, lit. SOI I'll SAU
NA ST, SYRACOSli. S. F

or money refunded. Pi ice 25 cents per

box. FOR HALE BY R. 8 Anu*irong.
by a t real men t al home. 'North its xviight
u» gold to every lady gutferliig fmm any ol
Hicse xliaeaM©. Over lO/tOO sold already.
Postpaid only «I0 Cents Postal nHe or 2-
rt. stamps. Address, NUN DA PtBLlHH*
ING CO , Nuuda, N. Y.

CKA1LER,
The Fountain of Youth

Dyspepsia is the pervading inaiedy of ci-

vilized life. A weak, dyspeptic stomacli

| acts very slowly or not at all on many
" \ TTT n 7T“ 1 kind* of food, ga*K(© are extracted, acuU

A ( T I Ww,in ̂ d lor the hv- Jlfe tbruied and liecoine a source of pain
* * ^ ,• w ot ̂  I*** ° "dlhe I rest , |UU^ milU discharged To be dys-
lents ol Hie L :8. 1 he largest ham Isome-t tU. iH to bemiseralileJ.oiMdesi.dnpress.
*MM»k eyersold lor twice the price. The fast* ̂  (.0,ltu8(.(| in inInd, forgetful, irresolule,
*-st selling nooa in Atnenca. Immense pro-
fit U> agents. All Intelligent people want it.
\ nvone can in come a snce« sslul ngeiil.
llallett Rook Co., Portland, Maine. 14-12 _

GENERAL ftLACKSMlTU,

— A S’ D — -

.KOI! I*KI VriXCiS.
Pamphlets. Pnslers. Hanilliills, Circulars,

(’ards, Ball Tickets, LaMds, Blanks, Bill-
Heads and oilier varieties of Plain and
Fahey Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best po.s.-ihle style, at the
Hkuai.h Okkick.

C A R R1 A G E M A N U FA (TU R E R.

ESTADl 184*.
Vna’cr Week lyrpwpp.net I »Ke no oohms Cioi(i o.v
mechanic*, qnf i^periny, d:». and G]:iZier.rt)eP(lV A Co.
tatenlserer pobtisheil. Everj 1

BREAD AND MILK SET.

Tha n»'»<t
Q/ daroted to Kieoeff.

I roTcrio., inrenttons.nd patenuercr po
»u.r,bcr iilu-irated muU sptcndid enffTtriflfis. Thi»

, vjLlicalion, fnrnishca a moat valuahlo oncyclotHidh ol
nf< rnSation yhich no person ehnntd be without. The

I jopulnrity of the RciXimnt? KnvuxctJS t« euch thal
I U circnlat;on nearly equal, that of all other papers ol

t a claw combined. Price, *3.20 ft year. U* -our t tc
.2hd>*. Sold by a!l newadea^cr*. UUVN & CO., Tub-
J iftiera. No. 3ol Hroadway. N.

drowsey, weak, Lingual and useless. It
deslioys the Tcctli, Complexion, Strength.
Peace of Mind and Bodily-ease. It produ-
ces Headache, Pain in tlie Shoulders.
Coughs, T ightness of Chert, Dizziness,
Hour Eeruclations of Stomach. Bad Taste
in mouth. Bilious attack*, Palpitation ol
Heart, Jnflumidioti of Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidnevs, and a hundred oili-
er painful symptoms Dyspepsia invari-
nlilv vii Id* to ll»e vegetable leim dicH, in

GOLDEN- SEAL BITTERS, the great,
I uni tier of the Mood and re*l«»ier of health, j
In Hiese rotnidainU it has ho equal, and |

one bottle will prove a better gUnreiite©’ of

it* merits than a lengthy advertisement
We warrmt GOLDEN SEAL BIT i'KKS
Take m» oHieis Hold by R. H. Armstrong

^TIX

For Household Goods

crasron piles
Pile* are frequently preceded hr a

-enfco of xveiglit in Hie back, loins and
Y. . ,.! lower rail of the abdomen, causing, the

h H WTJS tiiuf^T hTrfy-^Ivail path'ul to fmpimsr^hc him wmttr ntfeeltoM «d
fUIV * XJ4»Vonr«( nrartu-a .. .. ys n«-]g|i g 0,ga,.8. 4*Years’ praciiia bo-

forotho rucr.t Oflica,

A Walking Skeleton.

Crockery, Glass-ware,1

Tin-ware, Notioiis, Fart-

Mr. E. Springer, oTMi-cimnicBbur)/Pii.,{cy GOOda, Cl.C,, g6 to the
writes: “I xvas afflicte l xxith lung f ver

and absee** on Hie lungs, and reduced to

a walking SkelHufi. Got a free trial bottle

ofDr King’s New Discovery for Co u sump-

tion, which did me so much good -that 1

bought r dollar ImiIIIc. - After using three

lK>tt!es, found myself once more a man,

""" 'ntpiy rwtorni 10 iioniui, with n j at a much lower price j

than elsewhere.
healthy ajrpetUe, and a gain in flesh of

Jbi.H

Call at R. H. Armstrong** Dntg 8 ton
nml get a free trial bottle of this certain
oure for all Lung Diseases. Large bottles
 LOO. y

U. H Armstrong wishes it known that
begURruntei* Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets
to be the best remedy for indigestion ever
rnade, they always relieve headache.

4 CsmmerclaL

Home Market k.

that you can buy of nsT.'lPLY CQ'^-LTATIOH

THE CSILSEi BEEALD

^henmaki^npyonj ; 1,^ ||jBsj[a|£(| •

list of purchases, do not

forget that we are quite t'iOrilf!q m3pZH16

sure to have what you

want. Resp’.,f

A Hire UftMirtBiiesit of
IVeu and MeecHtflliaiid
Carria^eN tov wale at Biot*

tom prieei*. ('all avid zee!

I also have in cotnufgthui u

First Class Livery
consisting of Good Driver* Mid Higgs.

Shop north if ItailriKul, ojpotitfj'uu hdry.

nnd bav« prepared fnor* than One Hun- : times svinptojns of indigc*ti(m are present, I PaVM’ AntOIiiatiC EflUiRM ̂
ils tlMiMlc.ii('V im riKim ol' Unmocli. |

conntrir*. CavpalH, Tr::dr->!arks, Copy- 1 Ari(rbt«, and alt othi rlpa^'n '
**ioT aerurinf io inrenton their jrtfhtflh the * ’
United htaleh, Canadi. Enrlftlia, Trfhee. warm, IS H ViTV C<HNinon

notT1® and^nr^oa^Kenug.^1^ Blind, Bleeding, nml Itching Piles yield at 

tion tent free. Patents ebUin' d tbronch Ituun Pile Ketliedv xvhich nets directly UIHUI Hie
ora uunen.

Vfe ofTrr an R i<»10 IL 1». AutomaHc.Rpark Am*Ft-
. ..... . ^ ... ̂  | in/?. Miinnt«l Portahlo EDriue,w1Ui Sllll, Ht ft
I perinRIient cure. I ,Kf o Cl‘u{*; Ad- carriage, 3J it. true!; xnU wajn, 2 •Imultf.neoti*
dres-, 1 lie Dr. BiManko Meilicme Co.. Pt- ; lover mT hood-block*, 2\|.inch artK.r, 3 ctungvi
que, Ohio. Sold by Glazier, DcPuy A Co. b>*i: ftawytsT boo trots foi'u-lerer am) hraut. block n

from one noniimn. Ml inch soliit
saw, f,»> ft. 9 in. ti 4 i»ly belUnir*« i • , r I focit-bilU, c.uit tnx i.h, Hwne.\

bend six cent* for ! ug bUncr. etc. Itig complete for
postage, and rece- » &r- Sxi oporau**i», •IKX) en cup*. Kiv

,ve fiw,n , 'hilly bi.*<irc)t«(U'liicliwillli.-lp WoSiffif S

von to more money right hxxuv Ilian any- i ijyj' -yXtJL. ̂  ,ou!< “'"l keen up
iliing i l-c in il.iH «oi Id. All,"!' I'illicr h.’x, V PA& '

succeed ft oil) llrHt.l'Qur. The broad road to i k4 sa iifscinror* all nt vlcs Auto-

furlui.e bt'fnri- lI.eMnrkw, M«nlm.- S « 'u.K.*'-
iVs.Hc, Ad nss, /me* t%. AunMrtn, Me | mwini, K. V.. Dos 144T.

_ mojMui li^c | M i - pit iK- »i; producing

cry disagreeable itciring alter gefting
littendent.

Bazaai'. We shall keep 1 5SggSggB8!l i

in stock at all times, a
line cf uaefuCaaticles,

Address MU>N A CO* Office baCRXinc AMEaiCAH,
Vil liroadsuy, >ow York. ̂  .. | .

AN EXTRAORDINARY

 - A.VI» ---

V PRIZE.

Arri.K*, ̂ M>L ......... $ 75
BkxN* .................. t 04)

BAni.p.r ........ . ......... | 00
Buttkii. ........ ......... Id
4’okn ...... ............. 25
Dk<U) Appi.k* ____ 4
Eoo*. . . .......... •. ...... 1H
HiDKa ....... ....... ....

ILiOH, rfrpom»fl

liAHD ............  »

Oath . ..........  25
Potatuk* .... ........... 20
Baht .................... 180
Wheat, red and white... -jj

(pi ! 00
Hh i 00
("i 1 25
(ft IH
(ft 25
(it 4
(ft IH

6
50 <£$ 4 50

(ft 10
(ft 25

25
(44 2 00

75

ITlerclkaiilN should re-
member that tlie HER-
ALD in the Rest Advertig-
iiig medium Am this Sec-
tion* A bonafide eircula-
tion

3. G. HOAG,
’MszBmcr

H. B. Look at the

oargams we oiler in»- ____ r nirrn

our window! For a few
days only!

t

with tvi inLyT. err papp.t? pattkh^r or
\ Ol K OW.N XiXU’TIOH A.’JJ* QV AN Y fiiZL.

• 0 • — — .

both public * ticks, m tsap..
- yor. --

S3.C0 (TKRLE DOLLARS),
v. > - 

r^EltSORSST'©k/ T13E BKSl
nil tiro Mn

with Original Stpel E^ruviurs.
Photogravures m.d Oil -Icfire1. AT ^

ber, ami In ANY HJZC. ajm
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CHELSEA HEEALD at $3 00 Ptr Tear,
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>8 1] per vi tori’ Proceeding!.

{('ontinusd from latt

c L . , - r, \.

. % u i..r. i»v L'iven,tliiii l»v «»> offer !: ..... ....

for iUtf County nf
nn Hie 11 lit 0^ nf| f

* *‘*.t A n |#Hl. hi* nuniilw fu»ni iktil JJ"1 j{? ...... * ..

i-hZ« ML'iiih-t I 1m* **tlHk*of Jmm» r®* .. ..... . ..

^rjlSP
9911ft

r.iiw

9940
H)0 (Hj

wt»
» 75
ft 00
6 00
6 IN)

13 Aft

71 ftft

10 60

9690
5 00

•*! <M» tiomuv »»..• - .......... liOO
I ruv M MiV u<*xt. *t l<*'i o'clorU in | ') ......... 1340

^7 t.imri I'M* miHK* oi j oin » ” . .........§ yj 0| iitid county, »1«t«*i»* tl, and | ̂  .......
yrtif* *

I VV.K.W«r(|
Tliofemi Itynti .

w p,e#er .j l ’4

‘ Win. <>« unii*

] K. A. Nordintn
! A K rook •
IjCT. WoodnHl
| RtiiiutTRu^U "

} Lc«i(fr IOrm Ii .

liefoin Mm* lltli day of! 1 • .......^ clMimt HillU' ̂  ij£S£rr ^r, Mini wet wni « m «k ........ .......

ihu-i.. ...:;;

ppl. tviLMAM i> n A inu man,
Jud^i* ol I'rohnte.

uTATB OF MK’IUOAN.I^
o'cstvuK Vt A^rnKAW. i ’

Soil.f it* InfrOv lluit by an ordn
(tf'l|ir fiolMUfCoOtl for i’m* Com

m: Uvnn ..... .....

K, ^Norilinan..., .....

A. K. 1’onk ........ . .

i !; ......... »so
1 1J. ...... 4200

tAft 55
40 00

6033
65 00

I 6 50

I Ja Unci’ ittYrennUf y
m 66
41 56

V«rf/i lirnneh lk*r\Iar$h Drain, YptUmdi.

! o Wtfker
Dorim r Pu. |jW

AlUtj DniiM'r
I). K.

11. Iliiciiiiiultuni

K. A Nnrdiuau
Huinncr Damon
W. Mumii * .

Jolm Wriylit
M. T.NViaiilniff

C. A. (\»ok •

7 5t»

oi m
>?S

A pnrtimi i.r |||<

IUIiinc<* in tretMMiry

Doane b'trri* Drain, DetUr.

820 09

88 91

1294 m
*** nmcned on Hr i !.. I Aniomu rriurued lo suiHfrviior

wa.«*r Pihim No. 1 vtah not o4)rtalc«i mnl O. S llui 1

221 76

N*r(A U ranch Dear 0mmp, Angvda.
Amount niuru&l to anpervlvor 134 60
K A.N<>r«lmiiii
A. K Cook -
Will, lit HIM. A •

li Mil •' rn a •

Will. .loilfiMiil •

D HHrirtnvinne
M. T. weodhi# •
C. A. Conk -

I). liitriiiiiKintlb

£. A NokIiii.hi .

Bitluiici* on Imiid

York and Angaria A#. 2.

116 08
5 62

Amount reported to«iipervi<*«ir 344 40

tfpMftuiW. tu nlomi tin* ftil* '' »v «*f Nov. j

om.tv | j, r, j '{•, j. ,N!'«"„mn

rtiKr A PJHst.Ki* Ili«l H'/d'y A&Ulto*.
^•Hnnid lor cmll»ora to prrbenl lln ir it*/*. ,

..... .... «-r* .....
«./<• of Mb) r«*uuiy, him! ilmt |

Wniiie
Jolin

ill.. ... ..... *" [»>• ,,f A"" i |;. A N.inlntM ......
- r«reiiniii»mlioi» mid nl!i’ nance, on | ,, , ......

........

C"Uii, on riM.iMlav, Hie All, day A .....
februtrv him! on I u* *hy tne .5tli rlay ofj ̂  j) MjUl|1‘< ........ .

>D/ next. ‘10 n oel K k ill Hit* lore j xj ,p uIHM|*ri*|flf " * ‘ *

£ Ugt!f!,U

\  .5

7 50 •

JDH5
t 69
1 30

:io r,o

1 1 50
2 25

* 900
9jQ9
? no
n

k: FcMge, two order*,
i •!. McAllen . •-%

K A.Nmdiaau • ^

V. K. (Nmk

SO oo
9 75

31 35
75 24
7 oo
0 oo

199 24

No part of ti|(. tax levied for the year
JNS!| lihvinx been colltcted, I liuve reinrn-

• d to the mi|H>, vi|4>r of the Tow tifliip »1
D>\t4*r lobe spri*ad on hU mil lor Ike

A.K Cook
A Finch .
A K C.-ok - -

t*. A. t'ook

C. Tlio*p, two ordera,
J. Wardle, *
C; 8. 8pri|pt« .•
<)«*o H« loiter •

•). I. itiivniond •
Sainuei Sw;0n N
.1 K. Chilli obeli •
K A Nonlmatt

It). 8. Ho m • .

(it. KuHimk'mii
• A h. Smith
•1^ Cmiiple II ̂  •

ICC. Mol ton
K. A. Noidiuan
A. Keinndy
A K'lmeily •

C. Thorp •

ft 6ft

1 oo
15 <*o

2 45
OH tin

9 05
29 tV )

30 00
23 0o
14 00

1 00
45 35
24 I HI

80 00
•:< 05
35 00
10 oo
4 00
7 04

25 50
7 00

844 40

Ivctti 18H4. itieaum nf $221.70. beiiijj Hie cl‘*Hni,|NB‘Wdiicb

Of the nlmve huiii $82 50 wa# used in n«

• 4 a

..... . .. i«<.! !: ; j™.'1""" t™.-’! '««

r

Wiiiiain D. II ininian,
JinUe « I I'rnbule.

U. A. Nurditf ui ......

*:,n*e tt'iiMtint relumed u> biipt rviaor iii

lv*v.J aitd ti«i| col hr led
j .

JhiJtjttr trier Drain Ao. 2 lirubjttcaUr.

! Anio.int rciurn< tl to supervibor * 002 52
1 W..I . Oil

McCarty D ranch Drain So. 1, A tig art a.

2 00

I) dance in treasury. ..
126 70

0 o#

Estate of Win. G Havens.
ntATR OF MICH MAX, (uintt or

I'hny Harris, and Stean Creek, Augusta.
'I I)4W IMW ••ftri.Y***
K iward Ityan ........
Thom * It van ....... .

.h*lm Ti d'U r ____ _ ____

A llft'it Kuhn II

M - 9V
J5 W .silt* s.vw— ai. At a Hesbionot th
Pn/bate Com t fur the County >‘f WailiU*
IMIW, Imlden »t the Pmb He Olih e, in tin
fitv nf Aim Aiten-.mi Simrlay, the 3rd; \
diyof Jft'Hary, in the yea- one rtmusiml h*. a. took •

riK|,l hundr d and , !i\e I’n M iit, J a Icii
William D iliirriinmi. Jud#.* of l*iob,t. Win. Hcaifi «
iu the mutter of the entitle of Will !(;*„ |

inn <» Hav* i s, deceived. \\. T.Womlruff
On rftMlitiL* anti tiling the pciitinn, duly j gw ,j„ WelU

Tertfterl. of AlUrt A- llaveiiH. piaunt' Hint J,.^c Xhori, .

«rfniini«t ratio i '»f mi 1 ent-.le moy lie i;r in w,u. Kutkr
;, (| jo Mathew l.eumro or some other suit-

able pm- 'ii , Subject io order
TbT' Up' n it U ordered, that Monday,

the 3d day “f February next, at ten o'clock
in the ort-iM'On. be tiJ»aiifned lor the hear- j
iiigr a;iitl pf tition, mid that tint* deviaeea, C. ( ook
jnn e*, mid heirs at law of said A-
decfMM*d, and all other persons in. W.Cthniie-
ierr*te<l in •» tid estate, .me required to ap W. 5 minim *

l»eur at u iniddii of Said Court, then to be j * 'aniiiji .

tmlden nt the l'robale Office, hi the Oily j W  F;’,f, r *

of Atm Art)' r. and »»bow eii»i'*i*, if any there 'bda n kirchcn
be, why the |»r,yi r of the pciitinn* r Mhould J H'tVM It

not lie yra nted. And it i« further ordered, **'• Hu
tiiut the petitioner eivc notio* to the p< r-
*»(iii intereHieJ in said estate, of the J

tMHilencv i*l such (tetition, and the hear- ;

in? there.if. by eauhin^ u copy of thi** order

tn be |mb!i»hcd in Hie Ciiki^ka 1Ikkau>,
miewbpMper printed and ciiculatcd in said
County, U«re<* suctn^Hive weeks previous:
to sai l d v '*f In irini*. —

WILLIAM D. HAUUI MAN.
• (A true ' opv-f — ..imiyo- 4»f Ciohate.
Win. CvDotv, tVdmtc UeuistiT. 695

42 35
16 39
16 Hit

22 86
5 50

24 Oo

22 25
7 00
2(H)

1 85
8 3:1

6 50
9 72
10 50

Win. Hyan -

Hitch »fc Cbllfts '

Ivv. w Hrtw .

•I. M Kresa •
M S. Kv*;ry
i Arnold

Mat in«»o'cr
N Arnold
W M uinton •

; M. 8. Kvery •• -

1 wm. Ifyitn ̂ —
W w. flesN -

1C. A N oidman -•
A. K. CiHik - *

1.4). Walker -
M'. Ilo>e, four orders,

K. A. Kordmau •
i.) II. Kress •

m 37
102 94
8 oo

21 oo
5 oo

127 8o
4 5o
2 lo
2o 4o
11 62
6o 42
2 5o

53 5o
4 fto

29 56

250 69
3 (Kt

13 68

j E. A. Non I in nn
A Cook •

l»eo. A Peters
C. M Marks *
8. I) tinoii -

M. T. IVtXHlrtilT

C A 6'ook -
(!. Hn eiimnn -
V. A. Nordman

Warren W K-lham
M. A NordtiiMii *

fftft

39 62

Tlierr U at le*i«t $200<hie .. l /hu
tleufKxi and Otl»e» lOtlacom im
dmln lorwloeh oo on.era tmt*' U
IsbhL

b i itp|dieaii<m was in oit* me, ny t OMse
of Hie e.mii l lo employ e"o8 eo #• s» l 1
Ubpdled all of the |t «p. nt oi| Ide o« I lit

i-mmty tn-wimw-rU oftfoe io tnr ntubrnry,
who Said it Was nil n/hl s'«<l d nit
lo pruct tsl. 0*i th** tlwy of nle of -ui<J
drsin nearly alt all of ih.. pt ti it ,T. bi tits

suit were piVafl it Wit I «*0'J * • *1 w»»o nivle
no Mfinplaiul or ohjeriiou lit <nt p*4S* #*d*
jut's Tie IM'Xl daV sflei tie* salt* oi »<td
drabi I aiibtniiMl nf of iIm* p p n* p* ituio
iuy: lo said drain lo Hie pr s i utitix ut’or-
toy n ho ftMve U as Ids ophdo'i taa{ 1 was
^sn- in pfoCfcdbiif w iib ltd' tbaio

Whi n Ibis dr in was nestlt two 'birds
cmiipl. ied mi ii.juiH thn w.s ssmat hy i

tie* circuit conn io * »'joi»i the roll rdmi of
•lie lax. 'I ltoiins Murry. tr< nsuier, was
tnmh' <leh leh'iii; who ri til e.t ,«» «U'f« nd.
|l mciii*‘<I iileailtjlely i,«e<s*i>iy ihal Ibe
mil sil.'llld la* ih lemh-d. l i e mm st of
litos-i who bad fa vo* « d I he disut fo»*i ob-
tained a fsir ouiht by our W'.ik *1**1 old
not w oh to (deitllder a l.<MS ot . I inler all
Mie «%< uii»'l«Si es we ih<ued ii n duty
v\hicii wi o.ved Hear* We h • tuphii ed

to ileleoil tliis suit Tlds drain h***l Ih .ju
laid ou1 and ii. u-a* ov«r taroiv |'**a,-# bad
lMa-n rec leaned leu yeais alb i ,00-
tnicte*l.

I he i '»url decided flint lb** d* ain was
on t 1* ground lieil lit- |.*.%» under

w Inch lliia drain was tolxlnally iHld whs
UncoUslitUibeial u*td IImI a .f in < 031* Ills

n oner Inei no ri|»l.t •«» dispe ll *.r it 1 n an a
tira ill without olit.iiniu^ a m u iLhl of
wuv. In th** r* sidt ol thi* m, i a ^1 cat
wiO"M hn* Int'H'.a'ne 1 1 lint*.' iiav iM1^ done

1 Itie work or iaddinit oohas, to wbh'h w*
jcjilfyour <iirue«t iti!**i tiou and i-k you Vj
• in io (It-vi*.** Millie uieai.s oi r* In f 10 inese
j plKM I ds 111*1*1

Balance in treasury

Sugar Creek Drain, Augusta.

97 65
7 55

662 52

Miller Marnh and Dig Mareh Connection
Auyunta.

12 00

190 841 Of tin* above smomit $55. (H) wms used in
13 26 ryclcanitu! a poriiou of mid drain.

Is* Cause Drain, Y jn.il anti.

Ituhb ird

5 25
25 (N)

11 70
11 61
54 00

21 20
17 95
37 00

12 75

\. O. Walker
A.K. Took
H. Johnson
D.kUnips

F. Fletcher

il.FuUinifton

K. A. Nordmnn
Win. Day
8. Damon -
M.T. Woodruff

750
7 50
16 89

48 33

7 27
43 24
20 00
2 00

3 00
8 25

John Wardle •

ftHllie Allord •
'nunnas Nain**

.1 i; - .n, pin II -

John W anile -

J.K. Campbell
Nelson Duikee
K. A. Nordman •

| A. I) Cook - . •

B. F. Morion
I J. Campbell
! B. F. Morton
J . Cain phcll'hvo orders

I Jerome Allen
I A. B. Smith • -

A. Finch
J. CiunplH‘1!

! J. Bid>te

j E. A. Nordman
! A. Kennedy, 2 orders
i E. A. Nordmau

i

cod
9 W
12 74
40 (HI

80 ou
3(H)

1 50
80 00
15 50
55 00
*24 40
18 00

27 20
* 6(H)

3 15

50
M <R)
21 84
8 00

48 50
87

In til*' <!ase of W« l^ter diaili I Was pe
itioiii (l i«v Joliti Stanton, M*plen V«u-
liiper and otiu is to co,M»lfUci a drain,
which uiiih r the pn m*uI > xis-inx coudi-
luni of (he drain law, J tinui^ht iM*.*t not
to do ..... *

I h ve ai*n rre. iv< d peii'itms fr^n the
fowntliips of Au2tisr>i( pu|f4i hi and
NortiitleUG w hich peiiihn > I i id not sc
on. For Hu* t i iiMiit ihal iruiii ikC bi ll ill
format ion 1 om t on iln* sm-jeci, it is
doubtfui w liHber a drain tax e ni la* col-

lected under exHMiut: law. At ail etrnU 1
have di$c«rVerrd tluit diflnMn^t la\ payers
w ilh slipiiery ttfwn#iil|i oftieials ;anl cuti
Oiux lawyers can, ut| ier the prc*< tif taw,

make mu* h i^r-t and irou 4«- and x iieat

|M>or. honest lahar**rs <»Ut *3 tin i> j'l'* pay.
And not wishing to be u party to stick
(ittiisaetioiia I have (U'eliue'l to emumence
miv new drdn** sinn* my last n-jiorl.
Lima, Oct 20 1884,

Eowaud A. Nohovmn, *
Countv l)i*in 'Cotninisaioiicr,

Balanee in treMMirv
158 80

ft 50

365 20
The French and Their Clifki*

O’Jardi.aA i Httite of Miehiuin, ;

€ aunty of i ivinuHion, ** In the mathr of
i*tei«t;,ti nt II atie 1/. Chip u, a u nnd Lult»
Chipthtir, mi iot-. * j

Notice i** iiereliy eiven tluit in pur-uam ** *
'ff n» erh'r ymeted to |he uiulersitf»e<l
fiisrdfan n! the esM!«* td said minors, by '

the judjf** of Probate Ibr tin* cimniv of l.iv- '

inj*,l*»n, on the I3ih day *»f i)ecemls*r. A.

!)., 188-1, there will he sold nt pulilic vim-J
due, to the Idtfltesi bidder, on the pretniH,> !
H**r' inaftcr ihsct ihed, in the townahip •<!
Sylvan, in the e*iitniy of Washtermw, in
Ml*! state, m, Wedin »day tin* 4th day ol j

Pebnmrv, A. D. IKHft, at one o’clock in j

• the afternoon of (hut day, Hie equal undi- i

viih'd one eighth interest in tin* n,1I(»w inff !

dencrilwd real esla|c to-w l : Tl»e sotitlwuist

quarter of dm souHiwesl quarter of Section
numlmr twelve (13) and the east hull of the
northwest (pi irter of section number tliir
teen (Kli u \cept.<iue (iy acre in s*iiithPii«‘l
Cnrnet) eontaimuir cxelindve of said piec*-

* rvei-pted, in all one bundled and ninciren
(lift) He re* of Inn d in t«iwn number two (2)
WUth of Hanti© nmnb* r three (3) east, in
iltec«>unh of WTas!itenaw, in the state of
Michigan.

Jilted Howell, Dveember 13th, 1K«1,
DAVID T VAN BVt'K Eh.v% Gunrdiau.

n
Hni
kl

W® S

P o rt

I" J
^ .it /. k ’ ?5 ^ I David Wilwy«> ’•** M*...tl v ..... i ____

~ i <:

$‘25 was used in rcccleaning said drain.

Roger -Crane Drain, Pittsfield.

A. K. Cook
E. A. NoiiUimn
I'onixtock Hill

David Depew

y *<r? 5 •£ s
| - Hi ay

Emil Nordintn
Christ'ntii Kaycr

" P v

— Green

44 25
82 50

i) 00
9(H)

9 00

5 00
3 00

, 8 (X)
860 (M

2^
r' \ n l.

r-^ Aei

up.

. Watohvuakers in dull quartern of
Paris derive good lived incomes from

I being employed to attend weekly to
; the chimney clocks of prosperous bour-
geois. Punctuality Is not a French
virtue, and half an hour’s law is given

-| at private dinner parties to’ t ho nr in*

i vitod. At public dinners the guests sit
down nt &j>oiit an hour after tiie time
specified in the cards oY invitation.

. [ Kailway clocks on the jfasades of ter-
41 1 75 minuses arc live minutes in a ivaime of

com miss loners tho-e inside. An appointment is
w.ic iqipninird i»> ti.V pM.imr « ..mi. ( -n haidiv ever punctually kept. l«nm*

^ CV*T* ̂  Hinting of Comsfoek Hill, David Depew butta was orte'of t Ini rare Frene’tmen
mid David Wilsey, w !»• declared sKid drain who are always to tiie minute. But his
necessary and for (he good of tl»«* public frieudM.Spuliersometlmesgiy^sbim*
lieallb, nnd made as award lo — Green as §elf a^ couple cif hours1 niargi i. M-
damages to tiie amount of $300. Ha id or- Cfomcneeaii piques himself on kho ob-
*ler lias i4*i*n by ifte i-siied but not lender- ' servaned of social duties, and is in this
ed because did not deem it sale uuder ex- n'spect a paH**rti Itadsoal. but when he
ihtiiq: law to proceed. I urn Hss'irc'l tlejl | mnkos au appidutuieut he is not vexed
th** right of way is pet Ice t svjth the exccp if t,|ft PMuI1 h,. j., to meet is half an
lion ot (etidet mg Mr. Green U»s order. jl0ur iate# M. Barthelemy St. Hilara
Pleaxant and Jinttalem Drain, Dree- 'and Do I.csscps keep' time by marino

On this drain spec!

•g S ^ 'S -

5- J vj ?c
; I ? i ? ,

^.j-*. .5 s'

1
t ^ . -JJ' k *^ k
-C ^ V. > >

_ < k ^ ^ -
a

b-Vg
Z "

^ ‘ — o

II- 8 Armstrong states that indigestion
tirspnief every one for di^eas**, but guar
•uiIms Acki't’s Dr*>pepwiii Tablets to cure

flll futnn nf indigestion.

wi M3®
vl U

t^fN 5:s-
^ "S »v,

r #x . J**

o>t
MO?

dom, Sharon, Sylean and Lima.
(’. A. Cook- - - 82 97
R. Kittredae - - . 2 00
A K. t’cx»k, two orders, 72 75
Geo. Pi * k**iiH - . 20 06
H. D. Platt - - ’ 9 00
Geo. A. Peters • ' 8 06
Wm. April • • . 8 0U
E. A. Nordman • 51 00

John Relm - * 3 00
256 72

Tins drain is one of considerable magni-
tude being Hie outlet of over 5,(KH) aeres of

{watches ptirohateti abrpatL I knuim
L^liuty wlio piques himself on his ob-
jservaneo of social duties. M)ue day I
had an appointment with him for one
is»’c!ock. He came after two! When I
ventured to reproach him with lasing
so late, his answer was: M I am, very

sorry you had to wait so long, bur why
dal you come SO early?” The way in
France (a for each of the parties who
have made a rendezvous — up less a-*
duellist* -fo give the other half an
hour’s' margin, whi *fc being taken on

(M

W r-- 5 Plmi, Wm. April mid G. A. Peters w„„i* » aM«»n>.«n *a..l of h bi* tr,v. It
•i-.' i ilt-t'lurt-d Mid dm in ni'C.'.wirv mid Y.r the i Cr''lv so hlKl‘ 'I1*1 11 l'vo ®c“ ,‘n,,

e.® good of the pulilic healili and llmt it was 41 hi M‘e to Che top. ^^ ^ no dumiure to »nv itenton. All the .'bo PniitUns Lave Iwoo branded
. . ' . .. . ” *1 , .. j* i • a .’i , i . IWytl.' . I willi f lii* n a v«i#, r\r \ i*

Michigan (Tentral

C !e C, no oamnge nny wrsuu. All mr pn|f<'rn - , ----- .Vr T —
2 * pertuluiiig to Hiis drnln afeem file, indud- I^d* *1 with the nameof Voleur#
ra. ^ - j nig the percentage of licnctil*. We were Pemlules. They were especially_ _ | assure* l in the spring from Lunslng Unit j tempted by the pinchbeck-looking ̂l*

nBrsmux
\mmim

FREE!
ibe qtii stkm nf t he snle of binds tor drtdu
tuxes would soon be settled' bv the su-

i pnme
I ad led

vanophistic articles which are usually
protected from the air by glass shade!.

IV.

fi

The Niagara Falls (Route.

Secure Healthy
[action to the Lives

id relieve ail bib
Joue trouble#

•conti, win*, nndoubtedly, will be

nriiini r on r rtimi* orfw decble whether tile Co trcas-.lrealbroiiKe, werosiot so often looted.
RELmLE Sri F Jill Hr. 1 ur**r or tin* Auditor tienerul must sell do- Prince Bi-mar k took a fancy to n 'lark
iikkinubb vviim jin(jlu,n| tax bond* or whether jijnmitecltSDk, which stood In his sitting-

RSSo*;' .'^f Vi spiiuJilJu t?th?u!sl thcycanbesoUliUHlIumlureiUstlug Iu". ron;„ m Versailles on an elevated
(j>ow rguron ) f«»rjb^yr*of This b»w Inis b**eu of tnucli ̂  itnportiuice bracket. It rept csent, U the ! all of

rgnif VigtUUi; 89 Qrlpl&j. Wm 35a. All

foow rsuwHi) I ori dpt u r to i xrrfuu ue runty. ; |nvv hns iv*tMi ot m> imtcit importance

1 to me that\l have d***,Uieil it best not i"
Addrei* DR. WARD A CO., Louitiana, Mo. Iprdcwd with Hiis drain or the

drain or to gruit the petition for nny new

Will, MF.umliN TIME.

\i ti 410180 WRST.
T1r»ln; ................. M0*. U. .

fr«nd Bauids Express ...... 5:45 V, u.

£xprcas ,,..r . . _ . ;giJu p. m
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, 'K*1* Kxprcs*. . .

jgywpwM i :. < *.
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W“ Mahtin, Agent
0. tlr ’*

.... ....... 6:38 A. M.
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r*4 c r •. r tt 5^ l c eg P
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dr.iln Until that question was sctHSq.

De*kr J train Xo. 1 IXiLr.

1485 24Amount reported to supervsior
C. A. (’ook- - 49 85
J. E. Ciimpbcll - 9 (Hi

J.TldsHcWflfd • 6590
J. E. ( Hinpbell. 2l<nd».'rs,- 101 00

Pu~r'1

‘ml
iiifi

John Thistledown, 2

A. Kennedy .-
Geo. Roof «•'
Joseph Bmwn * -
Geo. ItdOf
Margaret Murphv, two,
J. Ivory, two orders,

J. M. Allen -
K. A. Nordman, two,
Joe. McGlnnes •

Dennis VanBuren
Geo. W eAtnn • - • 3

JLohn Dakcr ^ . -

no go
98 (Hi

25 (H*

74 00
50 66
78 00.

80(H)
9 85
2188
11 75
• 100
100
1ft)

l.ucitcr. The defeated archangel was
mom Byronic than Miltonic. Wheu
negotiattug the prclimiuarics of peace
M. Tkier« wa- placed at the ta tie op-
posite this timepiece. Ho was nervous
and fatigued, and though not habitually
superstition*, felt very • uncomfortable
whenever his eye caught the sardonic
visage of Lucifer. Bismarck secretly
noticed his disoomf.ort, and enjoyed it

he couldAt last M. Thiers avowed that
no longer endure the irritation wfticli
the sinister- looking figure canted him,
and asked to be allowed to change

He wouldduces with the Cbaucellor.
glaj

taken out of th
i;ave been lad if Lucifer had been

| e room. The proprie-
tress of the house was asked tar Bis-
marck to let him have the clock nt ft
valuation. He wkhed to keep it as a
souvenir of the event which took plaoe
under its shadow. It was reluctantly
soldJo him. —London Akwft. . a

astt vijftrr msstc*. — * »*« - ----- L
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CHKL8EA. MICH

CURRENT TOPiCS.

Lrr's not ponder on the iroublee that

the dea<1 year hu eoen, on the friend*

It hav taken away, or the Iommm it ba«

brought u». There are enough knight

thing* to occupy our minds, and If we

are wiling to do justice to the old year

dech of ua can find something pleasant

to think and say of it

A magnikzoint tMuhredal ha* just
been completed at Moscow, to com*

memorate the retreat of Napoleon from

Kuisijt The building, which wll sc-

oonitnbdatr 10,000 worshippers and the

total cost of which has been over £2,-

000,000 ($10,000,000), has been in pro-

of construction for tht< last fifty

CALIWDAB FOR 1S85.
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* MICHIGAN NEWS.

in* PrUona
Moorfry. l).o«mh«ir 20. Oiv. Hugo's s»n

years. One of its bells, it is said, weighs M^talesl 7 Gm g" " vKswit AveerOaM
over twenty -six tons. Tac num an figures ; "•“‘y. 25, IM2, to larva 20 yava lu
on the damn nro fifty feat in hlKht.

* , P«brasry 2fi, 1840, for |i<b for urdsr—san
Hbkr is good sound sense from the t«ao« oomrou w*, ao flat tba tann tzpiraa

Lansing Republican: “Where is m/*boy i*ttlury }. frHm
. t f . • liu iaav toaasj D«oamber 10. 1878, for Ilia
tonight PM is a question which every -^rm oommaud to aa ti ixpnv Dcembtr
parent should propound to himself each 23 J885/ t „..f I ® *»«bsth Vsiidarhoof, Barritn eonaty,
evening about ba!f past eight o clock, wto wu ^ prl>00 DeetmtHrt lm, ,or
and if tbe( youth does not make his ap- hia for warder, Iim bwn orJerad to be
pearanco Ihe fond parent ,hould form jr*nn,''rred *» ,h* u,‘rolt u<>”,« ol Co"ej-

himself into a procession of one and M*rk A. Rsrkar, sent from Riy ooenty,
launch forth on a voy.*. of dtreorery.

There are hundreds of boys in Lansing Mania atoonaty, F«bmsry 14, 1879, to 15
from 8 to 14 yeais cf sge on the way to ,or r#pr» b##u P-^domd,
dertru^tion acroa lot, who might be ,fhoo) L-cU1.llo^

.aved by a little whoicomo dUMpllne. Thf q,e|(|so 0, Mhoo| wUtb

Auoic the attraction, of a church I ^
fair in a Montana town recently was a tru»t<d 10 a eoiuuittar, and a» a malt the
.raffle for a fawn. At the conclusion 0< I U.rtS HowV”*^up«/
the fair the holder of the winning ticket int4-nd«nt of ihe Laniiog sobooh:

in the raffle asked ono of the lady , b* ̂  th*,dto;-M •trict unit for the mauafamant of local
managers for his fawn. She replied aouool affiiri. Thu weu’d radaoa the nnm'
that she had no fawn for him, but that bIro^'#t,,ct efcovl tffiosra In tha ataUby

there were plenty out on the hill, and I £
he could have all hooould catch The

• «*tnaar and fiiema ___ _
--- whiM ran ever and killed Mca.
Oaasa and bar dsafkif r-ia-lav at Siftoav

r them iamily responsible tor the seel-

Mr. F. F.in, i dbo ana Wr • n u , u | "*• r • r • ” •ru 01 ^eiamasoo, iiftl dm
Phang" Clark, a acted dwptrado (»ho ia anfienag iateaealy far aocaa tana frees aa ii

«aat«d la Fyraoa*# aa a Sfara eharie.) deaarihaelapaia. A few daya ainoa be war
Wm. Bmnaa. a D -troll eraok. aad Thamaa grtatly inrfriaad wbea a aaedWworkad ami
Lara*v a erwk of Bey OHv- Tha bar glare aadar the nicht abomlder blade. He la free
re arretted at a dlar pataKle hoaaa kau from paia aow, bat eeaaeft tell haw there arretted at a dlar patahla ____

b? John Mathlaoa, kaova aa “ Oan
adaJark." Tna berglara aaeared ealy hbcat
|25 at tba toll-hf u«». 

cnlyabtut A railway travavaiag the entire itngtb of
tha loath shore of Lake Reporter, making

UKNBHAI,  rATB ITKAB.
A farmar'a iaaUteU wiU be bald ia FJnah- fxistaaoa of each » jeaotton la geiag u> aid

lag Jaa. 15: brlagiag fa lha f.oat tba ovactlookad vo-

Tha Gale maon'aetnHsg eompiny ^Ul ^^Tuc
iaba Id ia Albioa. £ ^ invil*!}0B
Dariag tbs year 1884, there were •"on * £ ^

merdcra eomuitad ia Dot roll. * 18 ••.T4 •• Jka. 21, and partlel-maram wmwii^ in wro pats in ila drUbrraiioar. Tba objeet of the
A aav bridge la to bal It across coBTfatioa ia to Uka action looking to the

h alsmiiM) rivrr at BstiJt- ( r.tk restoration of ailm to ile former ralatirr po-
Th-re ia at n ddersbla Iron bf a In Ontonagon siiloa, as a mousy metal, with gold.— Laa-

ooumy with eallovoaed liqaor mao. alng Ropabliraa. ̂
Thera U acme txoal est goferomrnt land A* 1888, from

In Braga oonaty atill wallit g for aaitlen. (^..unty to three mw at Jarkaou forih. barg’ary; J. LU1 a, sent Jobe 24. 1881 fromto «>«®fy *0 yaara at Jackin or
lay for IK 4 amouuU lo over cO i OOO.aO I nptt Qtngt g. Bali, Mat April 4 18W,
• Thar# w-va 893 baaiaaei fallarea ia Mieht. rrjm Waahtsaaw ooontr to five yrara at
raa Is 1881 with liebUlies aggregataiy $3 - Jaekaon tor aaaaoli wUh Intent t> kill, wire788,141. pardoned Dsetmber 1.
Tba Sekarmarhorn Bros, will ooaUnnatbe Laraon, who with hie wife, ware arraated

Hnsdon GaMUe ainoa the anddea death of a^0111 * 7Mr Aad a half ago in llatkagoa,
their father. | obargad wuh mnr Is nog aa old man named
Frail crows rs in Allegan aay that tha by l>ol,0“' b *} Aoquiuad.

recent eoid weather haa not afftfted nta-htt ur,t Jtr,< n w,v, r a3^ esatletad.
in the lea»t. ^ I ?»*? errsieg eat a life aanfyaei at the

Governor AJgcr'a beedqnartara during
coiring seaaiou of the legislature will be
the L analog honaa.

pr-ve.— wrathy.Ueol.riog that the I Tbowlto
whdlo thing WUM “a durned swindle. M Mbe uagraded aoboola ware batUr airvad ua-
•for using this language ho wm prompt - 1 iafu,rvlil0n tb*n

ly suspended by the church, and the That raaent law requiring tha teaching

local paper declared that ho was no A o^hal and narnot es oithe

gentleman fur talking in that way to ^7^
the fair raxnagors | prov.a one.

w-  | Hem l aonusi diabnraament of tbe primary
Foun year, ago William H. Vander- .. . . .

Oilt invvated $50,000,000 in United | wiU
Hthtes four por cent, bonds. Since that "td afrittuHaral oolirga.

time he has converted $18,000,000 of I murdering ha^iaTn M^gaa^l
these bonds Into ruonm-. Financial men ,,,M b® n J®Ill#n0#d to Jackstm far life, soil-
dn Now York nay (hat within Vho pa,l.four taVwu^Ttaio'ov'im
years Vaudorbilt’s fortune of $200.* th* »letd bj Isaioniy. He took tha
000, 000 ha, been out aqunroly in half. **nun" -‘th

In 1880 New York Contra) wm seliing L*k® Hnperlor Ooppor Wanted.
at 155, Lake Shore 135, Michigan Central I *° Detroit Pt*t fiom New

11* and Canada Southern 90. Jan- yTC^c,
uary quotations for tiie same Blocks M^hverr o» *b at 2 000 00) p^uada or Ltk*
were 85, Cl, 65 and 30 respectively. il01;.61 1,„w.vd,‘lT^* ‘° ̂  “V1”...... . , .! , n.cn'Aly for hrsuiontha nrxt eosning. he-
V anderb.lt h boys, including his fion-m- sioning with Januiry. Bayers are to fckvt

law Twombley. have lost him $15,000,- t?e •piMn 01 25 ,M,r mor® i*1' n
t« #L« I.-* . ' he qiauity #p c bed wjtbia live moatla,

00 aloni in 11,0 hist two yours. I out ti ding themedro* to purcbitw noae bn
- ?•— tbe I raid w nt/o.kd by the ( a uaiet A tie la

Says tiik Cincinnati TimoS-Star. l4ompMr Itt thJ ^'im tte price* of dt-
The loss of Ilf, by extraordinary caaua- Mi&lK {^d "VoL*
lies, on land and sea, and on the battle- 1 I^'h anA25 h ol eaoh of the five uomba

field during the pad year ha. b<*u wUW «,ka
above llio average of years when no which wa* beiog crested oa Jome etroit
destraotive wurs have taken place be- the other tUy. Totee m«n

tween any of the great nation, of the “
world. In January, the number of Th#t)tilo#reil prodnctloa of Uiohigan
lives lost in each carnalities as are fo* 18*L Attounicito TO.OW.GOO.

Netrly 0 000.000 IkmHsI* of cercali were
inlpi el oat of Detroit daring the y^r justoloard. . . J .

Hon. Eiwiu Willete has dtolded
to accept . the presidency of the
state sgrionltural college, provided
that tie fcocjje of tbe wititation to 40
bioideiied &« to mevt a l the requirement* cf
h fliB.-elabs ffucctifio iuatltuuon for agiicul-
taral end meebanKai IniitreiotioD.

Kev. G. Niukaoder, Finolvh prie$t of the
K^oruivd ohunb, errifed a Portlonl, Me
on the Polymelia Deotmber 31. Tie obi tot
of hie vidi to mi* o *uU y i# t » eemo iih o:
u OtO Ki» ni in Michigan, he I* tuoon pi-
uied by au advance guard ol aturdy men und
women

. i ILlroli booee o eonv* lioe. Ole Lar,on, who

At 15B0W ̂  ^ m*n' ^ ^*U t0T 0?tr
---- - -- The trial of the People vs. Wm J. Oow-
Baton county farmere will hold a meeting an, charged with the murder of W. H. Mo-

a Oar latte Jao. 15 for the parpoee of or- Ciiiitoek on tbe 21 of Ootober, which wae
ginxiiig a ebeep-sbeariag feettval. oommanoed in the elrcat onart in 8*ginaw
Devillo Haboard, one of the moot promt ^7 011 18 h inet., and reealted Ua ver-

nentand influential ottisene of Marehall, “io1 01 “•“•'••gher. The jury wae oat ire
died U that place on D«oember 29. loais. i on verd. given gnnemJ »atLfao-M don.' Cowaa it 28 year* of age. He bae a
Tbe natnral gu well near Port Huron la wi n end ehild. ̂  08

aow oontroi.ad and need to far nieb light e A t«W ram was received by B. P. Good-
sod fuel tor the ovner, Mr. Bli)%h Whiu*. rich of Ypuiantt a few daye ago, aononaring
The sati-laiion GreeabAekerarwUl hold a 'ht •adden death at AJboqaerqne, New

efate convcition tome time in February to Mtxioo, oi Mi-a Emma A. Half, Uteeaper-
effect arrange nente for the epriag campaign, i^adtnt of the girl* indostrial school at
Bupt, McCool, of tbs D , M. A M. R. R., A4r*“‘ 8®a wm wAiroh of the Indian

rays the Spanish treaty, if nomptad, will kill •ct,(>Jl •' • oaqasrqae under appointment
tse mining intercets ot the Upper Penintnla. P*111 l*® ^oman • exeentive committee of

A road from Alp«. U, Big R^d.. ^ LThStaTu W CIhar.eb'
ntet with th. ChiMgo W.V WlehlfM ..d “ .f.V b“D iB h*' n'w ^
giv. Alp.ua a weakrn oulltt, 1, being afitat- Bon. of K.l»maa,o wu kilUd
„ . „ , , Souday morniog Ue*n her lUl, wbi). .Unvti*
Mim Joeephlne Mason, a rtndent in the ing enow from tns roof of hit ehoiue on East

Bjetcn and Chicsgo art •choole, ba*reo$nt- 1 Mainntrset by falling from a ladder and
. .l- i. ..... ... break-nf his ntok. He was a ta'ive of

Blau, Z-eUnd, aadDyindaetryand p.r«ever

given prominence in the newspapers

roach abmt 383. The February list
, loots up 7,000, including Baker Pasha’s

force of 3,50) th it the Scudanoso re-

bels annihilated. The record for
March shows 200 deaths, and for April

478. In May, Harbor was captured and

8,600 of tho population and garrison

were massacred. There were, in addi-

tion, 280 lives lost in disasters during

tho month, making a total loss of 3,780

, from unusual causes. June, July and
August brought few accidents of much
consequence, the total loss for tho three

months being 132, In tho Kiang Leo

Province of China 70,0000 people perish-

ed by . tho floods in September, and
eighty- tVo donlhs by catastrophes were

reported from othor parts of tho woild.

The October record wak 140 ; Novem-

ber's ; and December ha* experienced
, one groat calamity— tho earthquake in

' Spain, involving a lots of about 3,000

human lives. From othor causes, in-
cluding tho binking of a French trans-

port by a Chinoso cruisef, MOOfersaus

have porUkod, bringing tho total up io

f40J At a low oitfmUo, 93,0)3 lives
were lost bg tho greater casuals dur-
ing tho year.

• The archmologioal instituU)*of Ameri-
t oa has sent into tho country of the Eu-

phratoj and the Tigris an expedition,
under tho command of the Rev. W. H.
Ward. Miss Wolfe of Now York do-
frays the expenses of tho researches.

Brntal Treulmout of an 014 Lady.

Barg an visited the toll home on the
raecoitt plank road, Urea mike from Hay
Citv ib* oih*r looming. The luauntr iu
which the burglars conducted opqratione i,
mori dutirdly and outrageous. Hugle
the lady at the toil home i* about 03 ytitrJ
o« age. There Whs ai«o a hired man about
the bouse, audfcer.ral children The barrlare
umke open the door with cord wood. Toe
hired man WA« aroused, and attempted to
flreat riio burglar*, but hii revolver would
not work, end ho was oorntred by the de*
p r*«* men, who then titrued their attention
to Mr*. Hogie and ii.,, children, anu
tLn » ®A#,,A of a revolver drove
then up jtilr*, mud bound and gagsed them

.iSBgo ___________________
ly been appointed a teacher in Albion eri
lege.

Waldo Cirpenter of Orion, raised 3.000
bnehela of potatoes on M* farm the past sea-
son and aaye the oroppaye him bettor than
wheat.

Seye tbe Lantlng Republicao: There is
talk that the Detroit, Ltnring A Nortbtrn
railroad will be exieaded to Frankfort next
rammer. .

b. H. Oarmer, a promt oent Greenback er,
and the only representative of tba*. party in
the ris e Ifwiilatnre in 1880, died in Lenticg,
Dcotmbrr 3'J.

A railroad from Alpqgjt to Big Ripida, to
oonoeo: with tbe Oaioego A West Micltga j
and give A'praa a western outlet, is being
qaistiy vgitotod.

J*te A. Thayer, »n aMeged dceerto r from
ti e regular army, wai arrested in Bay Ofty
t*« other after aoon. He de»ertcd from Fort
Niagara U«t May.

Th* rerldenoe of Horatio Svymoar Jr., of
Mirjatito, was des rayed by fir* Jan. 2
Jaims Crowley wae bnrned to death in the
bvemtnt of tbe home.

Oov. Pegole has revoked the oommlsrion
o' Frank M Oanol as oommissi^ner to New
Orl-ans, md appoioted Alex. M. Camp&n
of D* roll, la his stead.

The sal trie* of postmasters in Michigan
amount to $183 223 per year. The clerks
emntoTed to a*sut ihtm reeviv* $101,845,74
oi Unole Barn's cash each year.

Frank Morgan of Eiet Tawae, claims that
he was the person who gtve the informa'hn
that led to the arre* t of the Schnltk murder-
erf, and ho wants the $500 reward.

Matbl qua is a splendid looalion in which
to *ng*g-> fu the nunnfaotnre of lime.
Plenty of the raw ma'eriil. aod faelvtry
obeap.— Schoolcraft Oonuty Pionev r.r widow of the late
Juige H. B. Orolldge, died in Niles on the1
80th ulr. Br.e was n lady of rare qualities
aod her death is nniyerHally regretted.

Wm. 8. Drcny. a poitoffico employe at
Romeo, Meookta count' y, will spend tbe
n»-xt year in tbe Detroit hoase of correction
for abjtractlng $2J from a regUterc 1 letter.

Ten million feet of pine will be taken by
Dening & 8>.na from their own wood* iu
KhIhojse.-o ccuaty thin ceutoo. They have
nbout 60 000 fe*t of pine limber still stand-
ing In Ka aai£E3o cotuty.

Alpena ronnty mills ibis year have torn-
ed out 177 3 *7 509 fret of lambtr. 42 339 450
Uth and 4aji72 509 ihl-glei.^ This bestu th*
record or 1888 elfrfctiy, xoept in biaihv,
where there tiiere is a falling off.

The Oatonagan Miner ventnrei the follow-
irtr pitdiciipn; Bfoie the yaajr lhOO tbers
wdi be wore profi-ab e gold, silver, iron and
"Ad mint a w'orkrd in Oaioaogon county
than there are cipper mines at proxmK

A ompany of Obiotgo capitalhti hnve put
up $1,100 000. and wiil*r«ivt *tw mills and
u(ton*>s on Huron Bay, a fewiuiles nonh-
eat of L Ane-, for the purpose of working up
the ha. d wood and other Jamber in tbit ].>-
Ctlity.

Nelion, Matter Ox of Grand ftipide
ihnt down Des-mber 31. throwing Booing
out of work. January 1, 80 men weredts-
< harged from th4 Grand ILp d* Indiona
U K. eheps. Over production the rtomu
assiguea.

Frank J. Olds, a Lnmlng mail canier.
l.a't been urmt«d for rubbing the malls. 11*
tHjLle*efs to having out open one poach,
and aostractiog $60 ihe-ufr >m. Giber *hefta

t'UZZXf. !“ i6" •>«'». wid it 1,

€ t=31
threat* did not mo*- n- u,.-.. The State Board of Oor«ctions and Char-

anee iu thisionntry had acquired a ojui-
tort*bii) property. He haa for ucarly twenty
yean been a niamber of the Kaiaxaaioo rtiy
and other banie; the past tbrse years kaltr
01 ‘he l aad. He was much respected.
On the reoommeudation of the Btato Mili-

‘AfT Boaid, the three companies ol light
artillery, recently accepted aud mustered in-
to the service or tbe B*to, are hereby assign-

ed to th* First Hsttahon, which will hereafter
coojpx-e and be designated th* Fourth Regi-
ment Michigan Btato Troops. The regimental
commander wtil aesfpn lo the artillery hom-
panes letters of desiguntton in the regim nt,
m follows: Valley City Light Artillery
Oompauy F; Emmet R.flee, Company ti;
Detroit Oily Grey#, Company H.
Before tbe final adjonrumt nt of the state

feioi.r.’ae.ojiatoj, Wednesday afternoon,
December 81, a rsnlition . was adopted
stn ngly favoring fhs most practical forms of
Utmt'iftlinbtrefltion ftn th« pnbiio sohoole,
and (filers were oieotod as follows: Presipe°u Me Louth; vice presidents,
B; P. Oaurch, Un*nviUe, and J. L. Lacas,
Ml**; storsia-y, Wesley Beanr, Mt. Clsmens;
trearaier, C. T.Grawn, Traverse CU); exee-
ntive eooimtttoe, David Howell, Lansing

,u7Ku.t,>oXdt“,AaUATb0r’-Mld H-
GKTROIT /TlAliKBTfi.

Wheat, No. 1 white.. ̂ ...,..$ 80 77
bcst~No.2rea ........ ..... 65 ^ 75

........................ d5 C? S

................ a 10 «auo
buckwtie.1 ............ a 5 Saw
Oorn m«U UW ........... l8 80 W58 W
y2Te.r.^J' ............ •'is S 4 itt• 1 65 (<(} 1 oo
• • * , - — - - ....... ... 1 75 M 200
£W'1'* V ............... W 1 00

................. >« 0 18

Hors...;
Exuft . .

^u;k-nB . .......... .....
Turkey*.. .............
Hacks ............ . .....

.............. ; .....

^0“,llcrUu ........  85 I 40

{tons, unpicks ............. 80 So»»

u^ . .u-v'.v. ......... ,3“ P**

Beef, extra me**'. . .......... 10 ho Sio 9

2
...... 5 gw g

Woort. UX%. — 5?® So
Lira STOCK.

CArrhE-ThecAtiJc raarket is cxcwdlnvlv

r" a;. M"*'11 ,run 01 C.tlK l'rl“:
are fully lower than one week ago on
etLre i2»^Wln*i 14 rin«L‘; Extra

“itSo?' 0o,,'^10,, *3 “ka M5014 ’

» tv #*••*•#• #••••#•

»•••••••• » e • ev. • • ,

UNDER WATER.

id IbfiMt Ncvhr Inundated, and

Ilia Situation Growing Wane.

' A Oily Us merfcrnwaa. V

Grair Rapin*. Jaoasry 4-Thle city U
thraa-wnwi with a flood, txoocriinf ia moial-
U4o that of two yoon ago Oa tho night ol
J.naarvSd aaieo jam began oigbi mi lea
abowe Grand Hmv#b, end by mideight or
•y •! • wild gorge of loo had formed to
Graad Btp da Th* gorge varied from ioor
to flftern feet In thtofcaeea. The water im-
ti c 1 utoly began to stUie hack of th# rapid*
and to rtio at tho rate or a foot an ho«r.
About tour o'clock tbe lo* moved off tho*
rnp de, and piled ap below the oily 16 feel

T** with end of the w#ot tide canal wmrt
oat and the canal and rivrr wore all on a,
and la a ehort time the wator fl >odrd all tho
a* war* at the main part of th# city aad tho
haeomtnto along oaflaJ stmt conuin d from
oa* te two hot of wator. The fl.anng
mille In tho vicinity wtic ecoo $0')d«ei and
thsir nrntoote wvN rniroved Toe 'Hoamemt
of th* jsil contaiocd ovrrafo't of water aod
it wae impettibio t> bar* a firt .n tte for-
nace.

To add to the horrerv 0f the eiUstUn tho

elietrio I ght work* to'* /r weti cat. leaf-
ing tke'city in txal darknme.
Ou tbn west ei'e «he feipl* 1 1 once bvgaa

to m0Ve’ of their )oos<s t* p'aw»« of
•AfrjF- , The rol oe faros has 6ren dt/nbl-d,
ae the c ty is fall of crooks waitiof to isko
advanugs of the ooafneloo and ca keese to
ply ih lr nefarione ctUinf.

The river was filled wita fl mtinr ioe on tho
mornirg of th# 6 h sad in a'l . ro wbilitw a
iim w.ll o^orr. satkeiroU a ] wgiiobont '
'•ti** cisy aiding preesnre to ihsairo&dr im-
mtave stra n
Oe tbe «vonirg of the 4ih the wtUir r**"h-

fd Uen arkof sno grras l-g jsm or J 880,

and anctner foot s rise will flo>4 toe waoie
nonh end of «h>aitv.

Woild Not be BfatoR,
The Vetrrsn.

Ono of tho Michigan regiment* in the

Army of the Potoraao wm brigaded
with a Pen nay I vania regiment into
which their chaplain had infixed con-
siderable religion* feeling. Several
had been baptixed; this feeling prevailed
to eomo extent in other regiment* of
the brigade, but had not taken effect
in the Michigan regiment The c hap-
lain referred to, having tho welfare 6f /
tho Michigan regiment at heart, con-
oeived the idea of calling on the col-
onel, a soldier from his youth and every
in:h a men. gruff, but bravo; not sud-
den and quick io quarrel, nor foil of
strange oaths, but bearded like tho
Pard; gaining reputation even at thfe
cannon s mouth. Consequently tho
chaplain waited upon him, calling at
hi* tent anti finding him, Hated that
several members cf other regiments of
the brigade had recently experienced
religion, and in Ms own regiment he
h rid baptised fifteen tho previous day;
remarking, also, that ho was very de-
sirous of a like result in the Michigan
regiment; but, unless the colonel made
some effort in that direction, the regi-
ment would bo behind in the matter.
The colonel, a littled nettled at what be
called over zeal of tho chaplain', and
especially at tho idea of having • bis
regiment suspected oven of being slow
or behind in any respect, started to his

feet, colled the sergeant major, and
hurriedly said: “Give my compliment*
to the adjutant and direct him to detail
immediately with orders to report to
the chaplain hero, twenty men for bap-
tism; my regiment shall not be beat in
®“y by any regiment in the brig-
ade. 1 he chaplain gave him ono sori-
ons look and left quick.

Hero is a dainiy little bit: Wednes-
day. Dec. 17. the birthday of John G.
Whittier, the pupil* of the junior class
oi tho Girls’ High School in Hosion sent
him 77 choice rose* in honor of his
seventy-seventh year. Tho class is now
engaged h tho study of his works. In
rop y, the ooot sent tho following: ‘
^9 the Glrlri Hlsh fcboo), Junior (AasisBoetnai

5»e#un of life is sinking low,

WhboutawinpT’ifsMpjriDow, *
• Within your sutmnbr roses r«n ; .

Tbe heart of sire jour offering cbeerv,
You count in flowers mv many years;
God bless you one and all.

An old man about 60 year* of ago. by
the name °f Janie* Huston, was found
drtad inhiH bod at his homo*' ia Royal
Oik Wednesday, December 31, Ho had
boon drinking heavily for reveral days
and Mfl death is attributed to his ca*
rousaU and othor excesses.
A gnmo law— Never ••nail” when you

hold a “royal Hush.”- New York Jour-

threats did not movrT Mrs. Hoylsi
, *Je W boatd more stourely

and compelled to kaeel npon the
of beii)g horaed.

One of the tu flars removed the onimuey oi

d.lh< tt*™ oJo*a 10 Mrs.
lhe m,!Aull®A on* Of the

rohber* had *oae down etoin to eesroh fer
money at d quiet the hired man. Kortuuato*
ly no w* v. r, inat individual wm able to fi e off

the ballot hitting
one ©f th* robbfrs on the forehead
»Qd glaadnf off. The woaodtd man

___________ _____ uli,, ’ tof*co' Hobbs, Atiam' Smith,ff? h•,‘, *' 8' tool., Mn • !iai’ >a,v-v’ 8,r Jo»hi'i» Hojnolds,

•traotlou .adm.D,gement opooJhou”^

8a!t b.i bnn aommaMd io th* Kent cli-

jjudt^src^ ' v.

nnj , uyrou, Lord
Clyde, and others well known to fame
Iwve no representatives now hvW. '
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Igfsl
f?' ™ k ft blind clockmftker. on the
^^iton ui which the CDcrcetic
^JJ^UTjcnrtoIhUlto. TbVRtute,

X* •ePrr“oU IU* ?rth• ‘H”? °""“La ftiu by menu ot » niooh.ni.in^ {uuua wort* round the
« W <«*y “d <5 hour* while a

^°*ftble meUl hitnd, on which the
FZZ .re nterked, indiuftle* the mean
Erne in the different pnru ol the eenh.

5id wh"»o nurftce'meeiureft 1X8 feet in
dtumttU'r. *piu» ft rftilroftU car (cftpftblft

^ Shiioff £* perwn.). which .eree. to
^,e ft better View of the region* of the
Sorih e<>!e I'he pniuting ol the globe
u done in oil. end neoee.iteted the em-
Blowncnt of two men during one entire
P Jr Xbc iua ii rcpreacniftil bj fto
InoHrfttuii iigtited by »u iDUjn*« Drum-
J^.l oftlcium tight, wbiol. enebie* the
•wetaior W watch the origlh Md
lUnue of tbo different porlionn of the

the oariy dawn, the twilight.
Ii#ic«4*f ot U* •n*1 m,,0D* 0v>11'

^,u,d with thu intorosiiDg fthow aw
9>ftuical U*ctur«i.

An Oyster Whips a Duck.

Conm* CbrUU. Call: A rough-and-
• u ill Dltf-cum bit between ft nrii!

im ov»t«r occunwd here the oilier day.

Ibe duo* wa* a largo and lull-grown
one that had recently come from the
North to enjoy our winter climate. It
wa* ol the diving ipooien, which inhabit
the bav* till tho.pnng, wheu they re-
tarn north. When the oy»ter lecduit
open* iuabell wide till the lull oyster

U plainly vialble. A aight of auch a
mursal wub too much for the duck. Ho
made a headlong plunge, inserting hi*
bill between tue oyater’a open aboil,
hike a flash, and with the power of a
vim, tho »beli ciflSSrt OP theduck’a beak.
Iheo came the atiuygle for life. I ho
oYfcter, which wua quite a large oce,
waa dragged from iu» bed, with three
smaller onsa cliogiog U> it, the cluster
heiug heavy enough to keep the duck’a
head under water. In tbia way the duck
drowned, lu buoyancy was aufficieu
to float with the oyster*, and thus drift-
ed uclir the dock, where it was captur-
ed When taken out of the water the
mimal heat had not led the duck. The
oyster still cluug to the duck’s beak

Hurray Hill, the aristocratic locality
of New Vork city, was named after
Lindley Murray, the famous gramma
rian of the last century. _
Why U it that ao many neglect cough*

and colds unlil they get consumption ’

Why is it so many die of consumption?
It is because they wiih aot corns and be
healed. Every one knows a sure con-
queror of Uiroat aud lung diseases is
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
and that it oan be got of auy drugfiit.

Baris U now about to oajoy a com
pleted pneumatic postal service. The
•litem includes nearly S6 miles of pipe#

Mid between the two extreme point*
in the service, which are a little over

. eight miles apart, letters are carried
within an hour and at a charge of
about six cents.

The El Paso, (Texas) Times says
Eastern people magnify the dangers of
bull tigtning. lior»es arc not Killed,
although they are often knocked down,

• because the lighting side U protected
by a thick shield of leather, which pre-
vents the horns from penetrating, and
the men are to active to get injured.

No disease will trouble you if you
keep your blood pure, your kidneys
strong, you r bowels regular and your
mind clear by an occasional use of that

great reviver aud supporter of health
and strength known as Dr. Guyaoti’s
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. Its
praise should lie iu every mouth t Its
merit should be known by all.

Abe Buzxard, the notorious outlaw, is
ft good singer. He and Frank Ford
lately attended a Methodist prayer meet-
ing in a Pennsylvania town. He knew
the hymn by heart, aud refused a book.

Justin H. McCarthy diverted the sus-
picion of being the author of “The Can-
didate” by avoiding attendance at the
tirst night, aud by attending the sec-
ond and third nights, when ho heartily
applauded the comic parts.

Ohio has more so-called colleges than
any other state in the Union. While
Illinois aud New York . have 18 eftoh
and Pennsylvania 26, no other state
having more tuan 19, Ohio has 86.

If you feel yourself growing weaker,
your strength failing, the functions of

yoor body Incoming Impaired, take
warning in time! Your blood is jtarv-
lig for want of nourishment. Dr. Guy-
sou’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is
food for the blood. It pur ill *# this
stream of life and strengthens every
part of the body, rebuilds a broken
down constitution, produces dreamless

- slumber, aud restores wasted energies
and a shattered nervous system. A
trial bottle will convince. No other
remedy equals it

TO THE PUBLIC, GREETING: . * lnu,«p^r.*iu«# »«i»
•» • . l ' bwr Nl*Ki*F«lJ»T«»d*y nl*hi. Ho

ooards or Health are now everywhere cor- lw» trb—fwgdt wav*
reeling the faults of eeweree# and ariviain., ti*w eoptiM into um rapid*. u tiw
the Deonl a 0 •aVlelng I brink k*t hi. IwhIbk & dipped lo.
ne people how to prevent future epidemics. H»i,iiM,NMmhr«HimyftAeal3«f»u»
But othar precautions are necessary , with' ^

out ijrhlch no amount of Sanitation can avail.
Dr. Koch saye that cholera haa but little
chance among thoee who keep the digee live
organa and the liver, akin and kidneya (the
eowero Of the body) in healthful operation. I When nerlerted or imorupcrly treated

Warner 'a SAFE Remedlea are the beat aeian_ ‘r,“ ‘»‘«c«»oer. By o«r
, , c . . - .. , ” ure ,>n® Deal SCien now »iiA improved treiiiment without
Mile curativee and Preventives 9 and we cannot caustic or saiviv, we cur« th*

Julian Hawthcrine thinks no English-
tan cno be a g« mb-wan because he is

oontinualiy iooking down on somebodv.
| and looking up to somebody else.

~I’iEE1UMOBB

to prffetfli 'xsctJv *bil to
4o limber stiff* n*d pitta andlbs fwol>n h)

mAUtettf tolls, Prtrr, ffl par b
«(>ar dnurctot hasn't tr, mni to Aiblr,. horo#
Ca Itff Wb» W V.
Mmmuam rrr**uu*m §4mo T. ju*. Ihs oatto
Sfe»e»>M «# Swwf MNhflapfteS lisesi »• nautuom*

•TiwsSS^Hi* TSiXVntTiSjZi*??’ m£uX7m
a* rv— a prai ItolUf
p: aeu v *(*
wii .>• rffheiMtkm. war-
;. or -coM d^warc.pmr

1st 10 sr.us. ifTsrsSdffA.mrrvflMie srt^UaUMisM
•11 ittrsttuf $m mnn iH'. lap, a eo i#> . sAnetoA
ea« Slt.u,.e. eaetbar -ho torati * rrteseiioa. net-
r* »» ,ro#r»i.oo o»a/w.dk. or .caU
Uewl rip if raeaitwe fp»»«
11/ SWKU. llAEAfcD A t oM w Itrj0
Sold by ' i US 1 1

too much emphaalze the importance of using them | Pm"
now, as a safeguard against any future scourge

Much of the common ailpenta are caused, not I^A^w Wk M3 W Ktr^' Bu‘*

primarily by bad blood, but by IMPAIRED LIVER ' -^-rr t u ,A. ̂

AND KIDNEYS. Thu re.ulu In blood corruption “"‘.S TSZ
and injury to the entire system. Remove thia wr*n*,ei,,f PremiUurool'W* tod04*11
impaired action, and most ordinary ailmenta will by wt)ny apd EPltoty^
diaappear. Other practi tionera have held that! MOULD BEGKMEILiLLf KNOWN
extreme liver and kidney dieoVdera are incur- tliat lbe ®uitidude of diseases of . a

able. Wo, however, by th. ..v.r.at te.ta, have
unanawerably proved the contrary- Pleaae note : Mbc blood becomes impure beotuie the

FIRST. -WE DO NOT CURE EVERY KNOWN DISEASE I IcTj^Tirom
FROM ONE BOTTLE. Warner#8 Safe Remedlea are I *rtate rseolts are blotches, pimples,

.poclfua, which h.v. boon oucooortvoly put
Upon the market ONLY IN OBEDIENCE TO STRONG on the lungs and poisoning their deli-

PUBLIC DEMAND. Th.oo romodlo. or,: Warnor'o 'd“
BAr E Cure , for kidney, liver bladder and blood Dr. Pieroe’s '‘Golden Medical Discov-
disordere, General debility, Impotency, ery” will, by Mting upon th. ii»«r *ad
gravel, female irregularities; Warner ’a Safeliwcd.
Diabetes Cure, for Diabetes— the only known
specific; Warner’s Safe Rheumatic Cure for
Rheumatiara, Neuralgia; Warner’s Safe Pills for
constipation, diarrhoea, bil lousness; Wai'ner’qJ Don’t h»wk, and Wow, ud »p*t, bet
Safe Nervine for nervous disorders; Wa r r « r 1 tr\ n8e Uf' 8age * CltUrrl1

Safe Throatlne for Asthma, catarrh; Warner’s
Tippecanoe for all stomach derangements.

SECOND. --Warner ’ s Safe Remedies, spite of
all opposition, have won the victory and are
everywhere recognized as leading STANDARDS.

THIRD. -Af ter six years of unequalled exper-
ience, we give these unqualified guarantees:
GUARANTEE I.--That Warner’s Safe Remedies

are pure,* harmless, effective.
GUARANTEE II. --That the Testimonials used

by us, so far as we know, are bona fide,
with a forfeit of $5,000 for proof to
the contrary.

GUARANTEE

A CAM.* I u mil uim mu »wS*na« iroa •mnu uf
»uuiA. n-rtrm* v«Mr»ff,«wrt> «•**. Ium uf m*m-

KHlli t lUkSit th § itoadF

co»crud By • iui«.i*.nery I# AmmIua Seal••If rm veUlM w> M#V. Jowarii T. Iff-
lleirtoElMM. it. New fZrt _ .

RockfordWatcaes
I r« HnmptMtlrt im XIACT1MO MKU fiVK.

Senator Edmuods is meniiooed as a
possible sucoefior ot Mr. Justice Brad-
ley of the United States supremo court.

tme tiffiii
MACHINERY !

For Horae or Steam Power
Uiirytmia* of the U»M m#*n l» IS KUfwi
aa4T«mu>nui u-o it aud will tis>« uo

RELIABLE! DUiUSlE! SIMPLE!
’ /.ini’! i* hc<l ®v«r B yearw.we liavw ample
tanhUemUi dll ovderi i»r*»iu|>Uv, 4nd
1 1 kBU-fartioii of our
lutftie rBv.r. Adilrn*.

’-IMMlf* ff \V1

runli/raem. (laU-j

SVWAH. T m«. Ohio.

(ar uiiao-

Horrow aud gjoom the •cul may iceet ,

Yet love wring:* triumph foimCefrat;
Atd the coarsest hair can at M te floe
by using magic carboMor.

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, Director of
the Harvard University gymnasium, do-
noonces profesaionaiii»m in athletics.

Brown's bitoxcHiALTuociiis for CougU
sr.d Colds: “1 Ootot ste Uo* It is poailb'.t
tor a public man to be blmst-lf In wtntvr with*
without tuts admirable aid."— //>•. It. Af.
Drvtnn, Pocamt, Mam.

Hufus Hatch advises young men to go
West where land is cheap.

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

So to By ALL OCAi^RSTMnouoirvr Ikc WORLD]
POLO MEDAL PARIS EXPOamON-ia7B.(

x>tv. r*xrrcyi7T*>T*gi
yBSTBBSSwriSI^rT.si in

Npinul Coraul,. ....... ..... 14 00
ftBratugCoruo^... 51 K'»

aF<BAlAtxtoniriuslC«rMt, ‘4 7&
AEf \m lieccmmctdod Ly Uoding plnuicui*,
Mffl delivered free anywhere In the U. #.*)
on i uewipt of prtoe. Lady Ageota Wonted.
I>r.Lia<*iaVs^!BalC#wtCe..4iaB‘way,a«wIor*. {

Moodv and Sankey have made about
ooe-haflC/million dollars profit cm the
*«lo of their hymn books, which they
share equally.

King Leopold of Belgium contributes
annually 1400,000 to African missions,
and has made provision# to have it kept
up after his death.

Phil. Armour, the Chicago millionaire

and pork packer, owns the finest library
Iu Illinois. It does not consist mainly

in treatise* on the bog.

When yon visit or leave New Yjrk City, via
Central depot, »ave Baggage Expresiage and
|3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, eppealte raid depot Six hundred ele

III. -That Warner’s Safe Rente dies I KS^^^p-Jd.
are NOT MERELY TEMPORARY, BUT PERMANENT, ?>“• H**twr«.t w-gi-i »ttt

IN THEIR CURATIVE EFFECTS AND WILL BUS- 1 ^o rii d^
TAIN EVERY CLAIM, IF USED SUFFICIENTLY [i" U“"

AND PRECISELY AS DIRECTED- Thi’roig a ^lucier Id Alatka movinf;

FOURTH. --Special inquiry among hundreds of along at the r*te of a qowt-r of * mil-
r . • . . _ , _____ , I ft year. In this country we have no

aiw» €.*n<!»| too

afrvic»*«, ftKHI
riM-h; f»t>0 Hoi Id

our oldest patients results in unequivocal
teatimony that the cures wrought six, five,
four and three years ago, were PERMANENT.
most of these Patients were pronounced INCURA-
BLE whea they began Warner’s Safe Remedies.
Read a few of Thousands of examples:

Kl.UEK JAMES S. PRESCOTT, Hok yuj.
Cleveland, Ohio, founder of North Union

Maker*: In 187$ was pronounced incur-
ably sick of chronic Bright's disease, by the

best physicians. Then he resorted to
Warner’s SAFK Cure. March 12, 1883,
•vrote : ” If ealth never better. Just past

, 80:11 year.” Oct. 18, 18S4 : “ I am enjoy.
1114 a very comfortable degree of health."
He lays also, “I am an enthusiast over
a irner’i Safk ('ure." Used 4 doz. bottles.

MRS. HBLEN LEIKEM, West McHenry,
III., two years ago used Warner's SAVE
Cure and Safk Nervine for complete ner-
vous prostration. August, 1884, she wrote

'* l have never enjoyed such good health;
have had no return of my old trouble."

S. A. GKTTYS, Insurance agent, Chilli-
cothc, Ohio, in 1879 was attacked with ver-

tigo, which for two year* and a half per-
iodically affected him. He was a chronic
sufferer from dyspepsia. He had the best
medical attendance without success. In
1883 he was cured by Warner's Safk Cure,
and writing Dec- 5th, 1884, from hast Liv-
erpool, Ohio, he said '/ 1 have never had the
least trouble since I used Warner's Safe
Cure, which benefited :ne permanently.”

R. H. McMICHAKU, of h.mpona, Kans %

in 1880, while living at South Bend, Ind.,
had inflammation of the bowels and a hard
lump formed on his right side covering
halt the abdomen. Forty doctors ex-
amined him, five treated him ’ it gave him , .

no hope of cute. He lost sixiy five pounds 1 ft U xy. Vw,
of flesh. June 1st, 1884, he began using / / Z /7o 'f ' '

Warner's SAFKTJure, 23 bottles of which
fully restored bis health. July 15th, 1884,
-he wrote, “My cure is permanent. I was
s living skeleton, who was restored by thp.j
use of Warner's Safk Curt ’ ,

JOHN W. MAPE.S, M. D.,1 trls, 111., used
Wsrncr’s Safe Cure in 1M0 and Nov.
t4th, 1884, he said “my l tney tivmble
cured then, remains so to J. » day."

EDWIN FAY, Esq., Davenpor ' in 1881

had Bright's disease and doc» » said he
could not live six month *. Dev 'th. 1884,
he wrote. “Warner's Saj K Cur’ used as
directed, will cure any ease c Bright's
disease. I am now free fn in ai / kidney

HUsorder,?, , ........... y 4 ,

FIFTH. -It is no anfiati aatief action to ual-to

know that very many thousands ,of pQopRle 0'"%
their life and health to Warner a Safe Remedie.

Rochester, N.Y. ,

Jan • 1 > 1885.

glaciers, but wo have rauNst nger boyx.-

tho fcvorlto Uomu hold
rare of OaU, WoumU, CStil-

• uumho, Hit** of laaeri*, aD>l Hkin
, f»et thefwnuine, no ftmtTfi.ttt DniKfiet*

or by oiaiL J. W. COLE A CO.. Illitok KaIMVi*.

CONSUMPTION.
lt»foapeeH4vore«ii<4tf«»e«boab«oa4Ue>>o;>fMw.

a*« ih«.uMo«teof ea*r*of the »oi*t kind end of loaf
euadl n < h*v e n c • 'wtL I 'Mierd . , o at fen* I • to t falll
la IteeSeerv.UMl I <ri I etndTtt’O iMfTTl.t'a FRJM,
U>ffrtb«r with * V a I.UABl.BTRKATIfiR on Iht* d«M»
tua<iT(aff«rer. Otv^etnrMesnd F O. idd- •«.

PM. f. A. SLOCUM, UI r«vl NC. Row Tori

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard’s Climax Phg
besilnc s rtd fin tag; UuU LorlllardS
Kow* l.cnl Arts Ml; U»at l»riil.u-<r»

Knwr f’llpplngn. siui that laMUImlY MbmAs sr*
V inset and ohoupuat, quality otmidtleraar

[asthma
IGeriunii AaHimit Care iu[ ’u re iia\ ef /« • /• to pi ve 1

ewiia’s r«IL/ i u tue w • >l>t •M rrt. of mfOrV |
I itblo eler p ; effect* r u ren where a I other* t alL
\inal cofutme* Uu m*>r< tluplicml. PnoaftT
ll*OQfOfDrefvWflorhv rneii fUmi'le^

for •> amp. fmllK IMF! MAN. ML I‘i

V% N. I . IK S-’i

dPIUM
FT M-ftTitne n>k#lt VrtmO In K
•« ;<» «»«> n. No I'ti.v llll OniM

J. StnviULj.*, L. tiuuou, Oblr

|Ti,@io ROYAL PRESENTSl?7 ^V2NTX> jflL

Iioazi at 4 Per Cent
mu:: r ’ ’lih-'r c f tho IVXS^OI.H AORirULTUHl ST dr.lrea to fl- rnre tuXttOmor* t I

JL acrfin.rfl. F- r'vm iita k. o will mail you onr i»p<rr S motuhe n mat n . l i.iimodlatoto -
numbered Uoeclut, which will cnUtlptliuboldertoooeof ihofollowlTi'/ irvjwts, IteciivulHUon lano»v
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900 GOLD WATCHES FREE I
WHO WllftI* HEEII TME QUlCUftT I

(&? I//'i

th, pi
Wo will aend a printed list of the awarda, f rcoL and all nreat uta 1
forwarded to holders of receipts as they tnsy direct. A list 4

of watch wlnncra will b« published In our paper. The fid IS
ccntfl you send us laJhe regular prb’o for StnotUOA thsrelwo
you pay nothing fWluy proaent, bulworOio at once. Don’t

•endOT.rwf wm.,»a ,o.,h.
ben*d receipts g^x>4 for S presents,

> paper one year and 3 num-
bered receipt* ekkI for u presents, Ifjrousc.nd us El. Oct
flye friends to Join yon, and aend fJ.’W. and wowlllacndlho
paper Smofitha and! numbered roeelnl for Oseh of your sub-
sertbera and I extra f»»r your trouble. *’ gm g

s

\
o pofltponrment.
aond you 13 rah-

l extra for your trouble.
Send Hi sub«erlbera. with W, and we wilt 1 E ___________
aerlihlons and 1.1 receipts. Thts offer Is good only tuull
tonrch ia,lHrt5. Wo hsvo A stTOsubaerrimra already, and

only require 4.r.,trt)«noro tohax 0 the desired number, Onr
old patron* amUubaorlbera, w hom wo number by tAou-
l iNdMSiouldgoto work at once and help us Increase
our 11*1 b/TUm grand uud gmorous ofTcf.

ONLY 50 CENTS
one present. A*. f« onr rellttblllty, we refer te
nnyr Hunk, or Mert-uiiUle Agewey. Romomber
t !»cso ure preaents toour ablwernwrA glV* a to them abso-
lutcly free. Tblalsachancoof allfsumMto trua jhiiA-
w in to v "r future fortune. Kvery aubacntier get a
prDs. A for tun* may boy<mrs {Tym wiU but ttretcK
fonhwour kandtartmltatt. It costa only Mo-nttlo try
—it HttomiUtr/ou mlllUiltpamt Boataaoitampa taken
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C'HKIiNKA HKR AliD.

unumiicTni
From January I, to February 10, ’85.

:o:

It has been our custom for
the past ten years to clean
up stock during Jan’y, and
this year will be no excepti’n.
We shall sell all winter good
at such prices that it will
pay you to buy for next sea-
son, if you have the money to
spare. If you want

DRESS GOODS,
Dress Flannels, Table Linens, Towels, Crashes.
Red Flannels, Cloths, Shirtings, Bed lickings

PRINTS !
Denims, jeans, Sheetings, Bleached Cottons,
Hosiery, Underwear, Skirts, Corsets, Buttons,

Or Anything in Dry Goods,
don't fail to take advantage of our annual re-
duction sale.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

We sulfclt fommun krai lonf .and new*
ilenu from all (lie •urrounding town*. M

tom mu nib* I (os mutt conTnfn ft#
itnnit* ami mldfva* of I In* writer, not were#-

•Mtilv for publlcadon.but m a gaunuilM of
(food Ch jib.

If you Ihitc mi? hdftlnfMi at Hie probate
offlre. niNke the n*quetl tbat the nnilrr Imj
piihlinlietl in the IIkrai.d. Burh a n-quesl

wtu ttlwaya tie granted.

Oar market report wltl liiraHah^r he
found correct, na we giro It our |HTtonal
iltenthui and take grvaf palia to give cor-
rect quolNllont. The prices quoted arc
tlinae paid by dcwlers.

We mu*t not be held re*pon*ible for $enti

menu exprented by writer*.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

THURSDAY, JA N. 1885.

NORTH LASS BASSZS3.

Edward Daniels will work the Him

Jolinaon farm, owing the death of K.

Johiliot). " ^
The remains (ft Mrs. Green* relict

of John Green, of Unadillu, an old

pioneer of this county, and a farmer

reddent of Lyndon, recentlv arrived

from Ohio w here she was visiting at

the time ol her death. The funeral

was held at Unadillu, Hey. Lowery

officiating.

Great SLAUGHTER SALE
X”OXt OASXX

of Overcoats, Suits, Odd
Coats, Odd Pants etc. '

:o:-

OVERCOATS, former price $4.00 now $2.00; .
3.B0 now 1.76; 9.00 now 6.00; 14.00 now 8.00;
PANTS, former price $1.60 now $1.00; $2.60

now. 1.60; 3.60 now 2.00; 4.00 now 2.60; $6.00
now 3.60.

We want CASH! If you
want goods, call and see
what we will do for you.
We propose to reduce our

stock if prices will doit. Be
sure andjjring the cash!

H. S. HOLMES.

• «

mm OPT SALE !

The entire stock of Groceries, Boots, Shoes.
Gloves, Mittens, Notions etc., etc., formerly own-
ed by W. F. Hatch, amounting to over $2000
This stock ofgoods WE BOUGHT AT A BIG

DISCOUNT, and wishing to use the store for

PQ

we will close them out

At Less Than Wholesale Prices.• bc»l (liroceiicN UllW % ItUA l!l,Y
LOW. ItOOlM, »li|)|»t‘rN, (>loYi‘a MilU'll*

50 « «* rilK IHM.l.tlt. Wiilinuu
#2.00 hiillon for !>l timl $1.9,') |><>r pair, Itlen*
rali’IlooiH al 89.00 per |>iiir, Dvrrv liiin^ c|,c> in n,e
U*1** Kool», NhoeH, Ailove*, lUltlciiii ete., for Men
\A oinrn and ('[jildrrn in (lie Name proportion.

Don’t miss this opportunity
as we are bound to turn this stock into cash at
some price.

Ms

AUo bear In iiilnd that we are nelllns in our old
•lore « oiiKdon llloek), B 01,1 °,a

CLOTHING!
OvereontM, Underwear, Overall*. AYorkins Nhlrfu

f»love», MlticiiR, noofa, Mlioe«, Wool itubberr

At a Great Reduction,
we want to reduce our stock before Jan’y 1. *85, at which time we

intend making some changes in our business, So if you want troods

and want to save money, look around, but don't buy a dollar’s
worth of goods until you have examined our stock and prices

tmw

H^^We will sell you the same goods for

CtMeZ Try'u™% ?mn 0ther flr““

FRENCH’S CASH STORE, Chelsea, M.

FOR BARGAINS !

&
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